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NAT’L BANK ROBBER
Presbyterian Chair to Present Easter Cantata Friday, March 25

SOLUTION 
Bi Haws

She was a woman that some, called 
old,

For her hair was gray—but her 
heart was gold,

For in gallant courage and cheery 
tongue

She’d caught the secret of keeping 
young

Till it seemed that the years could 
not, in truth.

Freeze at her heart the core of 
youth.

I well, remember a way she had
Of keeping a fellow feeling glad,
F or when folks came, as they 

often did,
When their plans would sour or 

their hopes would skid,
She'd: only say with a quiet smile,
“What'll it matter after while.”
And the way she said it had a way
Of making the trouble melt away;
It warmed your heart like a wool

en cloak
And helped'you. to laugh and see 

the joke.
For that is one method, by and 

large,
Of settling all questions free of 

charge.
For all ot our troubles are minor 

stuff
I f  we. only can vision them far 

enough.
Look at them close and: they seem 

a pile,
But what’ll: they matter after 

while1?

Milo Pomeroy, Niles, Among 
Feature Soloists; Choir of 

Thirty Voices.
“The Crucifixion” bv Sir John 

Stainer will be presented on Good 
Friday evening* at 7:30 at the 
Presbyterian church by the choir 
o f thirty voices under the direction 
of Mrs. E. C. Pascoe. Solo parts 
will be sung by Mrs. Arthur Knob
lauch, John * Strayer, Maynard 
Post, PhOlip Hanlin and J. A. 
White Of the local choir, and Milo 
Pomeroy, music instructor in the 
Niles high school, who has a very 
splendid and pleasing tenor voice.

The local Presbyterian choir is 
composed mostly of high school 
young people, who have been sing
ing together for two years, They 
have worked faithfully on this 
contata for the past ten weeks, 
so that they might give to this 
community the story of the cruci
fixion in song.

K  you are interested in. the mu
sical development o f young people 
or if you have not yet caught the 
inspiration of the Easter time, do 
not miss the opportunity of hear
ing tills contata.

Now Wouldn’t: This Hike 
Tour Blood Pressure! 

There: is a  local Apostle of
Aesculapius who is running a 
high blood, pressure and nothing* 
to measure it with1,, i f  a lost ad, 
in the classified department is to 
be creditedi The bloo.d pressure, 
is reputed: to; mount during mo
ments; o f excitement,, add: yester
day morning an excited voice call
ed up the Record: and said, “Doc
tor's; lost his1 blood; pressure meas
uring apparatus* and we want an 
ad: in; the classified.” Whether the 
door on that new General Motors 
model lacks; a good fastening or 
whatever was; the. trouble; Dr. 
Strayer lost a small brown leath
er case, measuring about 2x6 in. 
out o f his car yesterday morning. 
The case' contains a. valuable blood 
pressure registering apparatus.

--------- o---------
Glvivalrie Record 

Believing that the ideals: o f the 
A ge o f  Chivalry should carry ov
er into prosaic precincts o f the 
Machine: Age, the Record this 
week had'; the pleasure of comply
ing with, the reguest of a local 
young: lady in keeping her name 
out of the' paper with, respect to 
an excursion she had; made,, with a 

t view to preventing complications, 
such as sometimes1 rise out of such 
publications, with, her best' beau. 
The Record is ready at all times 
to perform such; little acts of cour
tesy with the intent that the har
mony of the, community be preser
ved, and that everybody be kept 
happy. After all, what you don't 
know never hurts you. If you 
have any confidential requests o f 
the sort, girls, feel perfectly free 
to: bring them to us: You: can al
ways: trust, us.

—1----- o---------- -
Famous Last Words 

Taken any wooden, nickels in' 
lately,. Batch?'

GEYER-BUCHANAN
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CASE UP AGAIN
Case Dismissed Last Year is 

Again in Court; Taxes on 
Ind. Mich. Dam at Issue.

Preparedness
A, local, young1 lady always: takes 

.her1 overshoes’ under her arm when; 
she goes anywhere,, in. case she1 has 
to. walk: home:

The controversy between the 
Gayer school district of Niles 
township and, Buchanan Fraction
al. Dist. No. 1 relative to the taxes 
accruing from the Ind. & Mich, 
power dam and from two residence 
properties above the' dam will 
again come to issue in the Ber
rien. County Circuit Court Friday.

The Geyer school district, as 
plaintiff asserts thht when the 
boundaries of Buchanan and Niles 
township were changed some -10 
years ago, the school districts fail
ed. to take cognizance of the sit
uation and that the Buchanan 
district has been illegally and 
wrongfully collecting the taxes all 
these years. The case has been 
tried several times previously and 
was dismissed by the court last 
year.

Mrs. Ralph Wegner and children 
are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bell, of Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
were guests Saturday at the home 
o f the latter’s father, Charles 
Rouse, of Battle Creek.

Geolog. Survey 
Completes Airplane 

Map of 3 Counties
j Lansing, Mich:—̂ Airplane mo

saic. maps of. three entire counties 
have been completed and maps 
are: now available for parts of sev- 

. en_ counties, in both peninsulas 
‘ and are now ready for;,distribution, 

it: is announced by the Geological 
Survey Division o f the department 

$>of, conservation.
Maps for- every township of 

.-Muskegon, Oceana, and! Mason 
s county are finished. The divis
ion has also completed maps of the 

- ’southern part o f Lake county;: 
four townships in: Otsego; county;; 
four townships: in: Cheboygan
county; all but: two townships in 
Mackinac: county;1 two townships 
o f Bresque Isle county; nine town
ships in Schoolcraft county; and 
the Munuskong State Park region, 
in Chippewa, county.

--------- o— — -  ■
M r, and Mrs. M. Gross had as 

guests: over the week-end, \ their 
daughters;, Mrs. M. H. Turner; 

, Mrs. Nathan. Weksler and Jose- 
'phine. Gross, all of. Chicago.

Niles B. & P. W.
Attend Banquet

The local members of the Niles 
Business: & Professional Women's 
club attended the second annual 
Public Relations: dinner given by 
that organization: at the Four
Flags hotel Monday evening. The 
address of the occasion was de
livered by Clarence E. “"Holmes, 
superintendent of the Michigan 
School for the1 Blind, who spoke 
on “ Safeguarding America.”

A  feature o f the entertainment 
was the presentation of a group 
o f songs by Mrs. H. B. Thompson 
o f  Buchanan, including', “My Ain 
Folk” by Lemon, “I  Love Life” by 
Mana-Zucca, and “Rhapsody,”  by 
Warford. Mrs. C. A. Randell ac
companied at the piano.

Local members attending were 
Ethel Beistle, Myra Andlauer, 
Grace Enk, Hazel. Miles, Belle 
Miller, Elsie Sellers; Nellie Cath- 
cart, and Mesdames: Nellie1 Boone,. 
Don Rouse, O. F . Hall and W . J. 
Miller; Supt. H. C. Stark, of the 
.Buchanan. schools, was also a 
guest.

$ «■
Club Will Picnic 
Monday Literary

The Monday Literary club m et 
at: the home o f Mrs. Will Leiter 
Monday afternoon. The program 
consisted of. a. discussion of the:; 
book, “The Epic of America,” by 
James Truslow Adams, given by 
Walter C; Hawes. The next m eet 
ing will' be, with Mrs; Ruth Roe. 
and will be; in the nature of a, pic
nic marking the close o f the. 
year’s; work. A  pot luck dinner 
will be served;.

Pres;. Mission, Society 
Meeting Today
The Women’s1 Missionary Society 

of the Presbyterian church will' 
meet this afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. Lillian Hunter on Portage 
street,

DESCRIBES SOUTH AM. EXPERIENCE
NILES-BUCHANAN 
ADVENTISTS HOLD

South Bend Publisher Gives 
Illustrated Lecture on 

Mission Field.

The Niles Seventh day Adveii- 
tist church held a union meeting 
with the Buchanan Church Monday 
evening. Elder J. D. Snider of 
South Bend, branch manager of 
the Review and Herald Publishing 
Co., gave a lecture on the mission 
fields, illustrating with stereopti- 
can views, the different countries 
in which their missionaries are 
working. He especially mention
ed Roumania, where the work is 
progressing rapidly with over 13,- 
000 converts, and India, where 
they have been striving for years 
without success until last year 
the way opened, resulting in 6S 
converts in Pana, where the Ad
ventist school is located. The 
work in Africa is going by great 
strides and so interested are the 
people there that the King of Aby
ssinia gave 325,000 in gold to the 
Adventists to build a sanitarium 
and hospital for his people. The 
Adventists are working in 139 
countries, speaking 394 languages 
and dialects, and have in mission 
lands S,297 evangelists, physicians, 
nurses, carpenters and teachers. 
They maintain in all the world, 95 
sanitariums, hospitals, dispensar
ies and treatment rooms; 2,175 
schools enrolling 89,833 students 
and 58 publishing houses issuing- 
gospel and health literature in 
141 languages.

Property Owners 
Organize Local 
Taxpayers League

Taxpayers will meet Wednesday 
night in the: American Legion hail 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Buchanan Taxpayers League, on 
the order of similar organizations 
in Niles and the Twin Cities. The 
purpose of the organization is to 
check on undue expenditures in 
all departments of local govern
ment.

--------- o---------
Jumpin’ Joe in

Our Mongsi for
Several Days

Joe Savoldi, erstwhile battering 
rani of the Notre Dame bacltfield, 
and now an aspirant for world’s 
wrestling honors, was a visitor at 
the home of his brother, Clem Sa
voldi, and with other relatives and 
friends Tuesday and Wednesday. 
He was honored with a party on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Giacomo. He 
was also a guest at the meeting 
of the Luncheon club Tuesday. 

--------- o---------
Bay Leaf Rebekahs 

W ill Install New 
Lodge at Bridgman

Six Candidates 
File Names for 

City Commission
The field of candidates for the 

two vacancies on the city commis
sion to be milled at tbe spring 
election of April 4 was increased 
in the past week to six by the fil
ing o f petitions for Lester Lyon 
and Frank Imhoff, the time limit 
for filing closing Monday, March 
14.

The field comprises Frank Mer- 
son, Dr. H. M. Beistle, Clarence 
Spaulding, C. J. Bradley, Lester 
Lyon and Frank Imhoff.

There will be ho contest for the 
two supervisbrships and two con- 
stableships, for which the follow
ing have filed for re-election: su
pervisor, William Fette, Harry 
Boyce; constable, Ed Mitchell and 
Fred French.

ANNUAL PLAY ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Half of Auditorium Already 
Reserved for “Are You 

a Mason ? "

“Are you a Mason?” the annual 
junior play, under the direction of 
Miss Helen Hanlin, wall be given 
Friday evening, March IS, at S 
o’clock in the high school auditor
ium.

Tickets for the junior play are 
nearly all sold. A t the time that 
this is being written it is estimat
ed that about half of the reserved 
seats and about three-quarters of 
the general admission seats have 
been sold; however, there are still 
some seats left.

Those tickets which have not 
been sold by Friday night will be 
sold at the box office just before 
the play begins. Everybody hurry 
and get your tickets for there are 
not a lot left.

JEROME WOOD 
SPEAKS BEFORE 

LUNCHEON CLUB
Tells of Conditions in Chile, 

Where U. S. Bondholders 
ha-ye Seven Billion De

flated. Investment.

Special Service at 
Evangelical Service 
Start Monday Night

GROWERS LOSE 
MONEY BUYING 

POOR CHICKS
Egg Producing Habits Hereditary 

Found Only in Best Managed 
Breeding Flocks

Shadowland Ballroom, St. Joe; 
Dancing Saturday and Sunday, tf;,

The Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge 
will go to Bridgman next Monday 
evening to install a new lodge at 
that place. Guests of honor will 
be the president of the Michigan 
Rebekah Assembly, Carrie Blanch
ard of Battle Creek, and the As
sembly secretary, Ethel M. Smith 
of Grand Rapids.

Much Smoke, No 
Damage in Fire 

at Hagley Home
The fire department -was ^called 

at. seven o ’clock Monday morning 
to the: home of Fred Hagley on 
Clark street, where dust had ig
nited in a furnace register.: The: 
flames had burned out without any 
damage before the; firemen arriv
ed.

—------ o----——
A. W.. Proseus is improved after 

an illness of two weeks;
Richard Wayne Shupe is able: to 

be about again after illness at the 
home of h‘is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin; Shupe,

' ---- -O--------T-
NOTICE

Anyone interested in formation 
of a “Taxpayers League” of the 
city of Buchanan, is invited to at
tend' a meeting to be held at the 
American Legion hall Wednesday 
evening, March 23, at .7:30 o’clock.

Committee;

East Lansing, Mich.—The few 
cents saved by poultrymen when 
cheap baby chicks are bought is 
apt to become an expensive econo
my after the chicks have grown 
to a producing age and it is found 
that the birds lack the character
istics which are necessary to 
make them profitable layers, ac
cording to the poultry department 
at Michigan State College.

Sellers of baby chicks are in 
the business for profit. They 
cannot maintain good breeding 
flocks and use good .systems of 
flock, and hatchery management 
and then sell their product at a 
low price. Egg. producing char
acteristics are hereditary and a 
pullet which lacks the producing 
factors cannot toe fed or handled 
in a manner which will make her 
profitable.,

The difference in price between 
good chicks and mediocre ones is 
usually only a few cents. The 
feeding and care of poor chicks is 
just as expensive as that of bet
ter birds so the only saving made 
is in the original purchase price.

Well bred pullets ̂ should lay.200 
eggs or more a year, hut poorly 
bred pullets usually have produc
tion records of 100 eggs or less 
each year. The difference in pro
duction may be: as high as 10 doz
en eggs per year, and, if the. price 
for eggs is only 25 cents per doz
en, the difference in returns from 
the two birds is $2.50.

When any lot of chicks is placed 
in the brooder house, all small, 
weak, and deformed chicks should 
be taken from the lot and killed. 
These chicks are apt to be a con
tinuous liability and time and 
feed should not be wasted on them.

Speaking- from experience gain
ed through three years residence 
in South America, most of which 
time was spent in Chile, Jerome 
Wood of Niles, addressed the Bu
chanan Luncheon club Tuesday 
neon with one of the most instruc
tive talks yet listened to by that 
organization. Mr. Wood, who is 
a civil engineer, was in the employ 
of Ilie United States Steel Cor
poration, in charge of bridge con
struction in the country to the 
south.

Customs of the Chilean people, 
which differ radically from those 
of North America, were described 
by Mi. Wood. He stated that in 
larger towns and cities the people 
are very progressive but that the 
peonage system being practiced 
in the country districts keep a ma
jority of the rural population in 
a state of abject poverty. Ac
cording to the speaker GO per cent 
of the land of Chile is owned by 
approximately 500 people, who 
employ farm labor at an average 
cost of six to eight cents per day, 
reducing them to a state of de
pendence which keeps them on the 
farms through inability to go else
where.

Oxen are still being used ex
tensively, Mr. Wood stated, this 
source of power proving most 
economical because of the low 
wage of manpower." Modern farm 
machinery has been unable to 
make inroads on the methods of 
farm operation for this reason. 
Most of the land is irrigated and 
very fertile.

In describing the dress of these 
“peons” Mr. Wood stated that for 
shoes old tires, imported from the 
United States, are cut the shape 
of the foot and tied on by means 
of-buckskin thongs..

Vast sums of money secured by 
J sale of bonds through New York 
‘ banks in the past several years, 
have made it possible for Chile to 
make great municipal and state 
improvements. The speaker stat
ed that bondholders in the United 
States hold governmental, munici
pal and state bonds to the amount 
of $311,367,000. Incidentally, he 
stated that it is “just too bad” for 
anyone holding such bonds at the 
present time, inasmuch as the "de
pression” has hit Chile and reduc
ed such bonds to a state of ques
tionable value. Private enter
prise has also invested large sums 
of money in Chile, $700,000,000 
representing the amount which 
has been invested in copper mines 
because of the limited known sup
ply available in copper producing 
sections of the United States.

March 29 Last
Date for Filing 
State Bank Claims

Depositors in the defunct Bu
chanan State. Bank arc hereby no.- 
tifiedi that March 29; will' be the 
final date for filing, claims.

Scout Troops Play 
Inter-Patrol Games 

at Clark Theater

Evangelistic services at the 
Evangelical church beginning on 
Monday evening, March 21, each 
evening except Saturday. Rev. 
W. F. Boettcher will be assisted by 
Mrs. Boettcher. There will be 
special music and singing. All 
the subjects will lead up to the 
crucifixion and death and climax
ing with an Easter program and 
resurrection.

In connection with the pre-East
er Lenten services, there will be 
the communion service Thursday 
evening.

On Easter Sunday there will be 
infant baptism and an opportunity 
for church membership. The East
er program and services will ap
pear in the next Record.

All evening services during the 
week will commence at 7:30.

RICHARD COLVIN 
UNDER AREST FOR 

THEFT OF AUTO
Confesses Taking1 Buick in 

S. B. anil Swapping1 for 
Ford on Road Home.

REVIVAL SERVICE 
IN PROGRESS AT 

CHURCH CHRIST
Mark Wall Speaker, Assisted 

By J. Denver Driskill, 
Evangel. Singer.

Revival services are in progress 
nightly at the Church of Christ. 
The preaching is by the pastor, 
Rev. Mark Wall, and the song ser
vice is under the leadership of J. 
Denver Driskill, Waldron, Mich.

The service begins promptly at 
7:30 each evening. Mr... Driskill 
will sing a solo at each service, 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
these special services.

Following is a list of sermon 
subjects for the week:

"A  Far Country,” Thursday.
"Boomerang,” Friday.
“ Faith,” Saturday.
“Modern Dangers of the Soul,” 

Sunday morning,
“ Repentance.” Sunday evening.
“ Confession,” Monday.
“Baptism," Tuesday.
“Will Morality Save,” Wednes_ 

day.

SUGGEST TIME 
TABLE TO BOIL

VEGETABLES

Richard Colvin, 16-year-old col
ored resident of the Burkhard ad
dition, has a system of free trans
portation that beats hitch-hiking 
all hollow—that Is until such time 
as you come under the suspicion 
of the law.

Master Colvin tried his system 
once too often in appropriating a 
Buick sedan at South Bend, driv
ing it as far as the brick store 
on Portage Prairie, where he ex
changed it for a Ford which Clar
ence Coates had just left momen
tarily to deliver a Can of .milk. 
Colvin drove the Ford to Bucha:t< 
an, abandoned it at the corner of 
Portag’e and Fourth streets, and 
went the short distance home On 
foot.
Yesterday morning Deputy Sher

iff Clarence Dunbar and Chief of 
Police Ed Mitchell acted on sus
picion and went to see young Col
vin, who readily confessed. He 
was taken to St. Joseph and piac 
ed in the county jail until Indiana 
authorities should come after 
him.

Berrien-Cass
Rebekahs Meet 

at Bar,oda Tues,

Overcooking Harms Quality 
Food Makes It Harder to 

Digest

Three inter-patrol and inter- 
den Scout games were held in the 
Clark theatre Thursday evening. 
In the opening game the Red 
jVying^Den defeated the. Red Eagle 
Den. v ln  the .second "game the 
Troop *41 junior team defeated the 
Troop 42 junior team 23-9. In 
the last game the Troop 42 sen
ior team defeated the Troop 41 
senior team 14-11.

At the. meeting held at the Le
gion hall Tuesday evening1; Troop 
41 was visited by George Roe and 
Louis D. Stevens. The, troop prac
ticed for the, contests to be held 
in the Berrien-Cass rally at Lake 
Madron May 27.

In. the inter-patrol contest the 
Bat Patrol is now in the lead.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

qualified electors of the city of 
Buchanan, for the annual city 
election to be held April 4th, 1932. 
I will, upon any day except Sun
day and a legal holiday, receive 
for registration the name of any 
legal voter in said city not already 
registered, who may apply to me 
personally.

Notice is hereby given that I 
will be at my office in the city 
hall, -108 W. Front St,, on Tues
day, March 22nd, 1932, from 8 
o'clock a. m, until 8. o’clock p. m. 
for .the above purpose.

Saturday, March 26th, 1932, be
ing the last day for registration.

"  ■ ■ Signed, F;1:
HARRY A." POST, 

llt2o;. ; City- Clerk.

East Lansing, Mich.— A time 
table for boiling vegetables will 
be of practical use to housewives 
in procuring the best results. The 
extension division of the home ec
onomics department of Michigan 
State College lias prepared such a 
guide, which designates the proper 
amount of water needed and the 
time required for the vegetable to 
become tender.

A  large amount of water is re
quired for green beans, young 
and old beets, brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, cauliflower, fresh corn, 
onions, and turnips. Asparagus, 
parsnips, Irish and sweet potatoes 
require enough water to cover the 
vegetable, 1 while* young and old- 
carrots, c.elery,. and -peas need 
enough to1 keep them from burn
ing". Only what water clings to 
the lea-ves after 1 washing is re
quired for boiling spinach. ’

Over-cooking of vegetables les
sens 'their -palatabilitjV destroys 
the. delicate flavors and textures, 
destroys the: vitamins, and lessens 
the nutritive value. Difficulty in 
digesting food is often the result 
of over-cooking, especially irr the 
Case of vegetables of the cabbage 
family. ..

The proper time for boiling the 
more common vegetables to tender 
point has been determined by the 
extension department as follows: 
asparagus tips, 5-10 minutes, ends, 
15-25; green beans, 30-35; beets, 
young 30-35; old beets, 60-120; 
brussels .sprouts, 8-12; cabbage, 
quartered : or shredded, 6-9; young 
carrots, 15-25; old carrots, 20-30; 
cauliflower, 30-15; celery, cut, 35- 
25; fresh garden corn, on cob, 3- 
5; fresh market corn bn .cob, 30- 
15; onions, quartered, 20-35; par
snips (quartered) 25-30; peas, 
shelled, 3.5-30; Irish potatoes, 20- 
30; ;sweet : potatoes, 15-25; spinach 
with; stems, 8-12; spinach, 'without 
stems, 3-8; turnips, pared and 
diced, 20-30.
.Lois Boyce returned.'Sunday from 

a visit of a week with her sister, 
Mrs1. Lester Olmstead, of Galien.

District 28 of the Rebekah-I.' 6 . 
O. F. Association of Michigan, 
comprising Berrien and Cass coun
ties will hold its annual business 
and organization meeting at Ba- 
roda on the afternoon and evening 
of Tuesday, March 22. Atlantis 
Lodge No. 334 of Baroda will be 
host to the other organizations of 
the district. The address of wel
come will be .made by Rev. Fred
erick Williams of Baroda and the 
response by Mrs. Etta Smith, the 
state assembly secretary of Grand 
Rapids. The exemplification of 
parts of rules order will be made 
by Atlantis Lodge of Baroda and 
the Draping of the Charter will be 
in the hands of the La Marbeth 
Lodge No. 121 of New Buffalo. 
Mrs. Carrie Blanchard, assembly 
president of Battle Creek, will be 
in charge of the question box. The 
retiring officers are: president, 
Geraldine Sandee of Three Oaks; 
vice president, Estella Valdes of 
Dowagiac; secretary, Nina Post of 
Buchanan; treasurer, Hattie A. 
Grow of Eau Claire.

The official delegates from Bay 
Leaf Rebekah Lodge are Mes
dames Mollie Proud and Bertha 
King,

Emma Curran Main, 
Native of Bertrand 

Township, Expires
Mrs. Emma Main, native of Ber

trand township, died Sunday at 
her home ar. Chain o’ Lakes after 
an illness lasting over a year.

Mrs. Main was born on the old 
Curran farm a. mile and, a half 
west of the Vito comers, the 
daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Curran. She married,Robert Main 
and moved to the farm where she 
lived until her death. She is sur
vived by her husband and one 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Hostetler of 
Chain o’ Lakes; by three brothers, 
Thomas and James Curran, South 
Bend, and Frank Curran of Niles; 
one sister, Mrs. Laura Kennedy of 
Niles. The funeral was held, at 9 
a. m. Wednesday from the Holy 
Cross church in South Bend.

Hens Ought to 
be Ashamed to 
Cackle These Days

Eggs dropped off 'another point 
in the past week to 10 cents to 
score a new low mark for the 
past fifty-years. At that the price 
is reported” to he two cents above 
those current’ in local markets fur
ther upstate. The markets are: 

Wheat, 41c bu.
Corn, 30c bu.
Oats, 25c bu.

. Cloverseed, $6.50 to $7.50 bu. 
Beans, $1.80 cwt;
Rye, 29c bu. ' ■ '

■ Barley, 41c bu.
.. Alfalfa hay, $7 to $8 

Straw, $6 . ton.
Hogs, $3.75 to $1.25 cwt. , 
Butterfat, 23c lb.
Elggs, 10c doz. ■ ' 1

2  EMPLOYEES OF 
BANK SURE OF 

IDENTIFICATION
George Roe and Kathryn, A l

len go to Jackson Monday 
to See Suspect.

Whenever James Overstreet, 
alias James Hall, gets through 
with his 25-30 year stretch: for 
robbing the bank of Mt. Clemens, 
he can start in on an overtime 
period as a due reward for his solo 
job: on the First National of- Bu
chanan on July 29, of last year.;

For while Mr. Overstreet wasn’t 
sayin’ nothin’ on his own hook, he 
was positively identified by George 
Roe, former cashier, and Miss 
Kathryn Allen, former clerk of the 
First National, whom he had call
ed on in an informal way July 29, 
and who returned the call at the 
Jackson State prison Monday..

Overstreet was arrested by De
troit police in December on in
formation pointing to complicity 
in the robbery of the Mt. Clemens 
First National bank. He was con
victed on the charge together with 
an accomplice, James McCoy.

Mr. Roe and Miss Allen went to 
Jackson Monday in company with 
Clarence Dunbar and were taken 
into a private room in the prison 
offices, where Overstreet was also 
brought in charge of a guard. 
They had Seen photographs of the 
man but had been unable to posi
tively identify him by those means. 
However, when brought face to 
face with him, they expressed con
fidence in the identity of the pris
oner with the robber who had held 
them up at the point of a gun 
during the noon hour of July 29, 
1931, taking $8,466 in. currency.

Police had already established 
the fact that Overstreet had spent 
some time during the summer in 
South Bend, which coincided with 
the fact that the bandit who rob
bed the local bank had rented a 
Drive-Ur-Self car from a garage 
in that city. . .

It is believed that in iperfofhi- 
ing the local robbery he had the 
^ame^accomplice who, was hidden ; 
with aYeserve car in the Calvert 
Woods a half mile off Portage 
Road on the Indiana state line.

Final success in clearing ,up the 
robbery is the result of investiga1" 
tion by Lyle Hutson and Clarence 
Dunbar of the Berrien sheriff’s de- ■ 
partment.

The first clue linking Overstreet 
with the Buchanan robbery was 
obtained through scientific exami
nation of luggage, which included 
a golf bag and set of clubs, left 
at the Oliver hotel in South Bend, 
by the bandit. A  young man, 
who afterwards was identified as- 
the bandit registered at the Oliver 
the night before the robbery -un
der the name of Mervin T.^Ham- 
ilton. Chemicals brought out the1 
name “Hall” from obliterated* 
laundry marks on a shirt left 
among the luggage abandoned in 
the room he had occupied.

After Overstreet was sentenc
ed Hutson and Dunbar kept 'work? 
ing on the case, attempting to link-+ 
every known bank bandit with1 the. 
Buchanan job. Eventually they 
were convinced " Overstreet was 
Hamilton or Hall. . I

Fire Department ... 
Makes Quick Dash 
to J. C. Fulks Home

Fire which probably originated 
from a spark on the outside dam
aged the roof of the G. N. Sinnot 
house, occupied by J. G: Fulks and 
family at 103 East Dewey avenue 
Sunday afternoon, . considerable . 
damage being caused to the fur-., 
nishings on both first and second-1 
floors by. the. water that came thru- 
the ‘.roof. The firemen -  were 
obliged to tear up a considerable 
part of the roof to make1, certain 
that the flames had been entirely 
extinguished. It will probably be 
necessary to install a new roof. ”

“ I must give the fire depart
ment credit for quick work,” said ' 
Mr. Fulks. ' “They got to the,!, 
scene right, off, and there was’, 
hardly five minutes elapsed after- 
the whistle blew before they were_ 
on the job.” ' ’ .

Ken Blake Leads 
Methodist Forum, - 

Depression Talk
A  group , of • twenty members of - - 

the Methodist Sunday school met, 
in the church basement Monday" 
evening for a very interesting' dis
cussion of “Depression,” led • by 
Kenneth Blake. ,; The forum will1 
discuss the meaning and signiiV '" 
canoe of “ Communism" at the 
meeting next Monday evening.

--------- o---------
IN MEMORIAM 

of 'Sylvanus A. Ferguson and Elsie 
E. Ferguson, who passed away- 
March 19 and 23, 1927* respectiyei; 
■lX-*llt lc . Ivan R. Ferguson.-,.

SO-Uth'-Bendifi
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DOROTHY DAKNXT ;By Charles M cM anus-

I1 HEAR. BAD 
R E P O R T 'S  P R O M  

SC H O O L . A B O U T

P A P A  H A D  A
TALK w i t h
M V TEACHER

), W H AT Dlb VO (JR
F a t h e r , .s a v  t o . 

H E R ?  ‘

HE .SALB -•N'o u  
j. d 'u  G > IT  TO , 

HEAR HER 
M  OTHE-R’ -

'ture, to‘ Ije from 75 to 90 in Flor- 
ida and, then.. coming to a., place 
where it vvas ■ "near zero makes 
quite a difference.

At this writing w e . are inform
ed that Mrs: Laura Smith.’ shows 
some improvement. at Epworth 
hospital.

Mrs." J. L. Eisele received the 
sad news that her sister, Sirs. Ar
thur Adams 'of Michigan City, was 
seriously ill with typhoid fever.

Miss .Helen? Crawford has been 
quite ill wim.''asffim;a._

T h e  ..S w e e te s t ', f l o w e r  
The flower of sweetest smell is 

shv and. lowly.—^Wordsworth.

for us
in this; com mu* 

nity winning/ 
friends and prestige
thru Public Esteem. 

C H IL D S
FTJNEEAL HOME

new

Mrs. A.. Fellows, 
Native of Galien, 

Expires in Detroit
The body of Mrs. Alvin Fellows, 

68, was brought to Buchanan for 
burial Tuesday afternoon.

Deceased died in Detroit at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Olna 
Schriner, on Sunday, following an 
illness of five months,

Mrs, Fellows was born in Ga
llon, Mich., the daughter of: Mr. 
and. Mrs? Elliot Davidson.

In 1891 she was united in mar
riage to Alvin. C. Fellows, who 
passed, away March 26th, 1930,
Mrs. Fellows resided, in Bay City, 
until the death of her husband and 
has since made her home with the 
daughter.

Besides the daughter, she vs sur
vived by a son-in-law, F. T. 
Schriner, Jr., and one granddaugh
ter, Miss Phyllis Schriner, also a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. I. Cauffman, 
and several; nieces all Buchanan 
residents.

The ‘body arrived on the 12;05 
train Tuesday afternoon, and was 
taken directly to the Evangelical 
ohurch*whero services were con
ducted at 2 o'clock with Rev. W. 
Ft Boettcher. pastor of the local 
church* officiating. Burial was 
made in Galt Ridge cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Frank Cauffman, 
Frank Blodgett, Frank Dodge, Tab 
Schriner, John II. Best and; H. I, 
Cauffman.

Galien Locals

c e

gram on a

“Alaska" was the topic of tlie 
Culture club held Friday afternoon 
at the home of M m  D. w . Ewing. 
Twelve members were present and 
answered roll call by giving “An 
Animal of Alaska.” “ Historical 
Sketch” was the topic given by 
Mrs. Paul Harvey. “Geography,” 
was given by Mrs. Clayton Smith. 
"Agriculture,” Mrs. D. W. Ewing; 
“Mining-.” Mrs. C. Renbarger; 
“Fisheries,*' Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. 
Warren Haglcy assisted the host
ess in serving refreshments. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Paul Harvey and the subject will 
be “ Study o f Financiers.”--------- o---------

Republicans. Name 
Morton Hampton 

For Supervisor
The Republican, caucus was held 

in the town hall Saturday after
noon and nominated their candi
dates as. follows: Supervisor, Mor
ton H, Hampton; clerk. Bert Bab- J 
cock;, treasurer, ML H. Nelson; ‘ 
highway commissioner, John 
Walsh; overseer of highways, John 
Dickey; justice o f peace, Jacob 
Pyle and to fill, vacancy, H. D. 
FvOberts; board o f review, John 
Clark; constables;, Frank Kelley, 
Kenneth Dickey, Roy Payne and 
Frank Clark. Aoout 50 attended 
the meeting. Bert Babcock has 
been elected clerk for the 22nd 
yeas.

—.-----0—-------
Demos. Nominate

Carl Renbarger

Mrs. Kate Raber of Baroda was 
the Sunday guest of Mrs. Elisa
beth Renbarger. In the afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler VanTilburg 
and Ollie Swank of New Carlisle, 
were callers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
were. Monday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Lyon and 
guest, Mrs. Estelle. Armantrout,, 
were Sunday afternoon, guests of 
Mrs. Nancy Lyon? Buchanan.

Miss Geneva Williams of Buch
anan spent the week-end with 
Miss Leona Straub,

Tom Foster received the sad 
news o f the death of his sister, 
Mrs. Anna Smith, who passed 
away at the home o f her daugh
ter last Thursday, at Los Angeles. 
The funeral was held at the home 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Nola VanTilburg spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. El
la Mains. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith 
were the Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and fam
ily.

Airs. Estella Armantrout, Grand 
Rapids, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon.

Mrs. Fanny Switzer o f Rolling 
Prairie spent Saturday with her 
brofher and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Foster,

Mr. and Mrs. Bodic Foster and 
daughter, Shirley, Miss Lena 
Luther of South Bend and Miss 
Agnes Luther of Niles, were the 
Sunday guests o f their father, 
Fred Luther, _ Miss, Agnes Luther 
wilt spend this: week at home.

Air. and Mrs- T. H. Mains, spent 
Fridays in South Bend.

Mr. anti Mrs. Will Partridge 
spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Sirs. Ed VanTilburg.

Mr. and airs? Frank Lawson, and 
Clyde Gnnyott of Buchanan and 
Claude Sheldon, of Dayton were 
assisting air. and Mrs, George 
Gowland in moving their house
hold goods, to their new home, in 
Indiana,, Monday.
■ Mrs. Carlton, Renbarger and, 
daughter spent the week-end with 
'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Morse of Buchanan.

Claude Sheldon and sister, Miss 
Blanche Sheldon, of Dayton were 
the Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland.

The Misses Murnie and Nola 
VanTilburg and Miss Irene Ben
nett were business: callers in South 
Bend Saturday.

Mrs. O. H. Piper and Mrs. Mer
ritt Harper of New Troy were in 
Galien. Monday.

Rev*. Baker delivered an, inter
esting sermon Sunday evening on 
“Love and Law.” Mrs. Duane 
Rupert sang a solo.

for csupervisor
The Democrat caucus was held 

Monday evening in the town hall 
with the following results: super
visor,, Carl Renbarger; treasurer, 
George - Mecklenberg; highway 
commissioner,, Ernest James;, over
seer o f highways; Edward Enyart: 
justice; o f peace? R , J. Kenney, to 
fi ll  vacancy, Ward James; board 
of review, Doane Straub, R. J. 
Potter; constables, Fred Straub, 
William; Germinder,. William Sey- 
fred and Edgar Doyle.

GALIEN,
Galien Elects.

Bert Babcock
For President

The village' election was heid on 
Monday in the town hall with 119 
ballots cast and the following of
ficers elected: president, Bert
Babcock, 62; clerk, Ensel Swem,: 
115; treasurer; William Bowers, 
114? trustees, R. J. Kenney, 115, 
Charles A . jCiark, S4, Frank Kell
ey, 109.; assessor; Clayton Smith, 
113? There were; .44 straight bal
lots; and 72split. Three were 
thrown" out.

SCHOOL NEWS 
The first six week’s honor roll 

for the second semester is. an
nounced for all grades as follows;

Beginners. Norma Jean Noggle; 
1st grade, Velma Nagle, Kathryn 
Luther, Jean Hoinville; 2nd grade, 
Betty Kenney. Gladys James,, Don
ald Swem; 3rd grade. Warren Nel
son; 4th grade, Coral Matthews; 
5th grade, Vera James; 6th grade, 
Frances Grenort; 7 th grade, Wil
m a Partridge;; 8th. grade,, Victor 
Swank, Esther Swank; freshmen, 
Peggy Jones, Jerry Kenney, Helen 
Longfellow, Dean, Swem; sopho
mores;, Wanda Roberts; juniors, 
Dorice Jones; Leile Warnke; sen
iors, Herrick, Baker; Marie Gar- 
roll, Alene Dalrymple, Vcreta 
Hess, Thelma Norris, Margaret 
Payne.

Attendance* Record 
The: attendance record for the- 

month of February- with the, num
ber of tardinesses) is as follows:

P et Tardy
High school 96.5 6.
Miss Harper S9.2: 0
Airs? Robinson 88.6: 0
Aliss James 86.9 2
Aliss Partridge ,81.X 1
ALs. Hohman. 79.9 o
Airs.. Kelley 76.9 4:

Beginners and:First? Grade, 
Robert Noggle, is a patient in a 

Michigan City hospital, for a mas
toid, operation. His. classmates 
are making a, scrapbook which 
they plan to send him.

2nd, 3rd, -1th Grades 
Miss James lias two new pupils, 

Erviit Able and Billie Hartstock. 
This: brings- the, enrollments to 52 
in that room. ■ ■

5th and 6th Grades, 
j A  blue jay is building his nest 
in a tree near- the fifth and, sixth 
-grade room. The children, enjoy 
watching it. They1 have been feed
in g  itr cracker crumbs? - .

. The, six A  hoys and girls gave 
'some interesting reports on gold, 
silver,, lead and mining in connec

tion with their geography of the 
plateau states.

Letters from California
Mrs. Robinson’s fifth and sixth 

grades received answers to the let
ters which they sent in January 
to a. fifth and sixth grade class 
at Indio, Southern California. In
dio is in Coachelja valley about 
200 miles from Lois Angeles. The 
pupils in this class include Mexi
cans, Chinese and Japanese taught 
by Mrs. McCroary, a college friend 
of Mrs. Robinson.

The letters written by the chil
dren were very interesting and 
instructive. The general topic was 
“Spring in California” with des
criptions of mountains, crops, 
ranch life, smoke trees, and the 
beauties o f the desert abloom 
with the spring flowers. Pressed 
desert flowers were sent in the 
letters. Mrs. Robinson’s room is 
planning to answer these letters 
with a booklet containing pressed 
flowers from Michigan.

7th and Stli Grades
The Sth grade has just finished 

gathering pictures and writing 
papers On the following subjects in 
history: Local History, Pioneer 
Life, Communication, Industry, Il
lumination, Transportation, Colon
ial Life, Navigation, and Educa
tion.

Our room had a meeting of the 
True Citizenship Club Friday. The 
program was based on the origin 
o f our Federal Government.

Victor Swank was news report
er this week.

High School
The sophomores will entertain 

the freshmen at a St. Patrick’s 
party Friday evening, March IS, 
The hours for the party will he 
the same as for all high school 
parties. 7:30 to 10.

The juniors are holding daily re
hearsals for their play? “The Spare 
Room,” which: will be presented at 
the town hall April 14 and 15.

ViUedictorian and' Snlutatorian
Two girls: carry off scholastic 

honors for the senior class. The 
valedictorian is Veretta Hess, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hess. She lias an average of 
94.75 per cent for the four years 
of high school work. Miss Hess en
tered Galien school from Buchan
an when she was in the fourth 
grade, In addition to being jun
ior vice president, she has been 
active in all class activities.

Miss Hess, plans to take a course 
in beauty culture next year.

The salutorian is Thelma Norris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Norris. She has an average of 
91.07 per cent for her high school 
work. Miss Norris entered high 
school from the Waldron school of 
Galien. She was president o f the 
class during' her junior year and 
is a member o f the “Crier” staff.

Thelma is planning to enter a 
nurse’s training school after grad
uation.

Meeting Held
The regular monthly teachers’ 

meeting was held Monday after
noon. in Supt. Harvey's room. Mr. 
Bessemer presented a “ Project in 
Geography” and Mrs. Robinson 
gave a “ Silent Reading Demon
stration in History.’ ’

The March meeting' of the P. T. 
A. was postponed until further no
tice.

Tournament Closes Season
The basketball season closed for 

Galien, high school Thursday night 
with the New Troy game at the 
county tournament at Niles, Mar. 
3. Once again Galien bowed to 
defeat with a score of 21-6. Scores 
were made by Bob Carroll, Lester 
Warnke and Harland Lintnor.

Bob Carroll wan high point man: 
for the entire season: with a score 
of 51 points.

The highest number of points 
per game was held by Bob Carroll 
which was 12,

Scout News
The sixth scout meeting was 

opened by Victor: Swank and Rus
sell White as the troop and Amer
ican flags were brought in,.

The new business was to plan a 
party. It was arranged that: on 
Saturday morning the scouts wore 
to leave at 8 :30 to go to Garwood: 
lake to have a tracking game and: 
■to cook" their meal out. A  com
mittee, Bob Howell; Jerry Kenney, 
and Harley James, was appointed 
to- investigate means: o f raising 
money. The scouts voted that ev
ery scout should bring a cents to 
stand: expenses. Many of the boys 
studied and passed: tests.

Miss Margaret Payne, member 
o f the senior --class, is recovering 
from an; operation for appendicitis 
performed last Wednesday. . She 
is at St. Anthony's hospital in 
Michigan City".

Harold Rickernion was quite ill 
last week but is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were 
Sunday visitors in the John Clark 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy vis
ited tlieir daughter, Mrs. Wilbur 
Watkins, at Oceola, Ind., Satur
day.

The Misses Margaret and Kath
ryn Hampton spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Airs. Lincoln Burrus of near Bu
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goodencugh 
spent Saturday evening in the 
Floyd Smith home in Galien.

Miss Irene Williams was home 
from ThrceOaks over Sunday.

Aliss Dorothy Briney and friend, 
Loren Mullen of Buchanan, spent 
Sunday in the Joe Fulton home.

Mrs. Morhouse of Niles is a 
guest in the Harry Williams home 
at present.

Miss Maybell Norris stayed Sat
urday night with Alarjory Sprague

Elinor McLaren was quite sick 
last wceic. Dr, Snowden was call
ed. She is better at present.

Mrs. Margaret Bowkcr and 
children from South Bend spent 
Sunday in the Millie Bowker home

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowkcr 
and children of Galien spent Sun
day in the Millie Bowker and 
Gene Sprague homes.

Aliss A-Iadoiine Hesseran and 
friend, Emerson Pekins of Howard 
City spent the week-end in the 
Nina James home.

Air. Charles Moger was very ill 
last week. Dr. Frank Higbee was 
called for her. She is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell AtcLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, were in 
South Bend Friday.

Genevieve Nye is in, Niles yet, 
She is expected home this, week,

Arrs. Russell McLaren is quite 
ill. Russell Went to Three Oaks 
Sunday afternoon for medicine.

Airs. F, A. Nye, Alice Rhoades 
and Thelma Lambert were callers 
in-the Charles, Shepherd, home > on 
Sunday.

Frank McLaren lias been very 
sick in South Bend but is some 
better now.

Mrs. Seymour spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Charles Smith 
home.

Russell James: and Emerson Pe
kins motored to Plainwoll Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs., GeOrg'e Gowland- 
moved to their new home west of 
New Carlisle Monday. My how we 
do hate to have them leave this 
neighborhood, for they are lovely 
people.

Chester Shepherd went to Ohio 
last week after his wife and babies 
and they are now in the Charles 
Shepherd home.

Aliss Evelyn Williams was very 
ill last week. She is in Niles for 
treatment.

Arrs. Charles Shepherd is very 
ill.

Charles Smith and son. Paul, 
Cel. John Seymour. Gerrit Koster 
and Ray and Ralph Clark motor
ed to the Adolph Knott home near 
Niles Sunday, to look at their 
cattle.

Air. and Airs. Ray Clark came 
very near losing their house from 
fire" a few days ago. Ray was heat
ing some oil from his car and 
put it in a kettle on a gasoline 
stove. The oil boiled over and 
before they could do much every
thing took fire. The stove was 
ruined as was the linoleum and 
paint in the kitchen. Clothes 
hanging near the stove were burn
ed.

Orvillo Harner called on Mr. 
and Airs. George Harner last 
week.

The Get-Together club lias post
poned its dances until later on.

Ivan Pearson, our teacher, had 
no school last week on account of 
tlie bad weather.

Air. and Mrs. A1 Decker and Air. 
and Airs. George Barmore 'called 
on Sanford Carpenter Saturday.

Air. and Airs. George Barmore 
entertained Air. and Airs. Fred 
Wallace Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eva Lolmaugh spent Sun
day in the Claude Bates home.

Mr. and Airs. Ted Wallace visit
ed in the home of Air. and Airs. 
Max Petskc near Baroda.

Mr. and Mrs. Alelvin Lolmaugh, 
had a dance in their home Satur
day night.

Neil Fuller was a Sunday even
ing visitor in the Fred Wallace 
home.

called at tlie A. W. Alitchell home 
Sunday afternoon:;

Little Dorothea; Vile spent last 
week with her grandparents, Air. 
and Airs. W. F. Eisele.

Air. and Mrs. J. E. Viite, Air. and 
Airs. AC. H. Vite and daughter re
turned from their winter home at 
Orlando, Fla., Alarch 3, just in 
time to enjoy our nice winter 
weather, although they say they 
are not enjoying it so much as 
they have reported the tempera-

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES PROPERLY 

F I T T E D .

Bern of the River

Col. and Airs. John Seymour 
were in South, Bend Thursday.

Air. and Mrs. Ira- Lee were call
ers in the Russell McLaren home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Markham 
and Mrs, Bert Briney and Delpha 
Grey spent Saturday evening in 
South Bend with Airs. Dan Yonkie.

Air. and Airs, Hugar Wilson and 
family of South Bend spent Sun
day with Alt'; anti'Mrs. Will Koch., 
' Airs, Ben Gcycr is: On the sick 
list '

William Koch has gone to Hines,. 
111., to. enter the hospital for 
treatment

Air. and Mrs. Rudy Kline spent 
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. Ben 
Watson.

Mr” and Mrs. G. J. Dionne and 
son have returned to. Chicago af
ter spending the past two weeks 
wi,tb Air. and Airs. Homer Postel- 
waite. *

L. L. Banberge . of Hammond., 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Air. and Airs. Homer Postlewaite.- 

Airs, Fred Gawthrop is'on  the 
sick, list." '
. Carmen Postlowaitc and- Gay
lord- Shreves spent- the week-end 
in Chicago. - •
, Air. and Mrs. Stanley Nash and 
Mr. "and. Airs. Ralph Davis of 
Three Oaks spent;Monday evening 
with Air. and Mrs. Ben Davis.- 

Air. and, Airs. Bert- Briney of- 
Buchanan spent Monday" 'evening 
in the "Herb Briney home. ’

At last, our long lost winter ar
rived and brought the usual drift
ed roads and all the pleasure that 
goes along, especially that one 
o f shoveling, when your car just 
spins its wheels and will not move. 
But we all cheer up when we just 
remember that Easter is close at 
hand and spring is not far off.

Mr. and Airs. William Hess of 
Niles spent Sunday at the John 
Eisele home. j

Mr. and Airs. Stanley Mitchell?

J. B U R K E , Inc.
Optometrist & Alfg., 

Optician
228 S. Alichigan St. 

South Bend, Ind 
Established 1900

IV. G. Bogardus, O. D., at 
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store. 

Niles, Mich.
On Wednesdays front 9, to 5

iiaci[im  “65
has arrived.!

Here is the great, sew lower-priced Rockne "65” —" 
just arrived for your inspection. Priced as low as {5585 
at the. factory, the Rockne Six "65”  is head and 
shoulders over the entire low-priced field—in size, 
in style, in performance and in money’s worth. Come 
in today—see and drive this new iow-priced car that 
is the sensation o f  1932.

V ila) S pecifica tions Model
"6 5 ”

Model
" 7 5 ”

Extra Long,Wheelbases 
Lasge Motors—cubic displacement 
Very Powerful Motors—brake h* p. 
Extra Large Brakes— braking surface

110'
190'
66

143 sq. in.

114'
205 '
,72

155cq. in.

F. M. MOYER, dealer
Days Ave.

“We Guarantee Service”
Phone 507

S P O N S O R ET >  ' ' A M p - G S T T 0 i> F B S
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t o e " to.
Niles, MichiganGive US A Chance to Serve You!

W e think we know what people want a modern 
hardware store to be. And that is* the end we have been 
working to attain. To reach that end we have cleaned 
house and have carefully restocked our store with qual
ity merchandise at acceptable prices. And what is 
M O R E  important, we are A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  T O  
M E E T  M A IL  O R D E R  STO R E  P R IC E S ! Our prices 
are the same or lower in some cases. W e can S T IL L  
give you the same high quality merchandise that you 
have been used to* but inasmuch aswve realize that it ; 
would be foolish for tis to think that you would pay us 
more than they ask, we have obtained some lower-priced 
merchandise. W e have confidence in your sense of 
economy, and we want to prove to you that our stock is 
of superior quality selling at depression prices. Cus
tomer service is our reason for being in business, and 
that requires an, attractive stock. Pay us a visit when 
you are down town and confirm our belief that the people i 
want merchandise of sterling quality, and efficient, cour
teous service in the store.

. W  e, pledge this service to you and all we; ask in re?. ,
0, turn is die- C H A N C E  T O  SE R V E  ̂ the people ..of this j. 

, community. .

- i
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Estal Young is ill with the flu.
Mrs. Cora Foster Spent Tuesday 

at the home o f Mrs. J. B. Currier.
EC, W. Riley and Ralph Wegner 

\\vere Chicago business callers yes
terday.

George Marsh is able to be out 
again, after being ill for the past 
three months.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman: has been 
confined to her bed several days 
with flu.

A , Nutt had a cancer on his 
hand, removed Monday morning 
at the home of Dr. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bennett of 
South Bend were callers on friends 
in Buchanan Tuesday.

Mrs. Holloway, mother of Mrs. 
Albert Shaw of Moccasin avenue, 
has improved from severe illness.

A, number o f Buchanan women

Sir. and Mis. Will Deiter visited 
Sir. and Mrs. William Strunk at 
Dayton Tuesday.

John Lovett of Burr Oak was a 
guest of Miss Mabel Rivers over 
the week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller at
tended the golden wedding obser
vance of Mr. and Mrs. John Hol- 
ston at Ardmore, near South Bend, 
Wednesday.

Howard Currier has been able to 
sit up recently for short intervals 
at the hoftie of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Currier or Day- 
ton and is said to be much im
proved.

Save the “ Gold Seal’- from the 
toe of Allen A  hose and get, $500 
cash or a pleasure trip tor two 
with all expenses paid, given each 
week. A  gold seal with each 
pair o f Allen A guaranteed nose, 
at Boardman’s. I It ic

A party comprising Edward Ir
vin, Francis Irvin, Rebecca and 
Victoria Zachman and Virginia 
Finch of Niles, attended the But- 
ler-Notre Dame basketball game 
at Notre Dame Thursday evening.

Fred Miller was able to return 
to his home yesterday from the 
Wallace hospital, where he hadare going hack and forth to Niles 

daily working at the Simplicity been under treatment for the past
Pattern Factory.

Herman Reinke is confined to 
his bed with flu at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qtto 
Reinke.

Ask Boardman’s store about the

two weeks for injuries to his 
eyes from an ammonia explosion.
"Friends here have received an

nouncement cards of the birth of 
a daughter, Joyce Elaine, to Mr. 
and Mrs, Ethan Mittan, former

. Sight-Seeing Trip”  or $500 cash residents Of Buchanan and now at 
which you, can get by buying Allen , Flint. The baby was: horn, Feb. 
A* guaranteed silk stockings, 14tlc | 26.

Miss Francis Willard; is visiting | Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey spent 
this week at the home of her the week-end at the home of the 
uncle, William Pierce and family, former's parents, Mr. and, Mrs, 
in Fort Wayne, Ind. I John Florey of Hammond, While

Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Hasiett were there they attended a wedding 
guests at the home of Mr. and: supper honoring- Mr. Florey’s 
Mrs. Ed Hildebrand o f South Bend brother,. Ted, Florey and bride, 
for a Sunday evening luncheon, i Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Longworth 

Mr. and Mrs:, Fred Miller of ' motored to Grand Rapids Tuesday, 
South Bend were guests Sunday the latter visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs'. Har- Margaret Winegar, at Byron Cen- 
old Mullen. i ter, near Grand Rapids. They

Richard Chubb of Western State t were accompanied by Carl Long- 
Tqachets College spent the week- j worth.
end at the home of his father 
Morrow Chubb,

Carl Longworth of Chicago is a 
guest this week ivt the home of his 
brother,L Earl Longworth, at Edge- 
view farm,

D. D. Panghorn received word 
Tuesday that his sister, Mrs. Elton 
Parks, is very low at the hospital 
at. Highland Park, Chicago.

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomies: group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Dale on. Mar. 
23rd.

You never know when the hand 
of fire will reach out for your 
home, or when an unavoidable au
to accident will occur. The best, 
policy is an insurance policy to 
cdver such accidents. Jesse Viele,, 
agent, 110 W. Front st. 11 tic.

Rev. S. A. Raemer and Alvin 
Culver of Notre Dame were Tues
day evening dinner guests; at the 
home o f Mrs. Dorothy L. Irvin. _

St. Patrick’s; dinner, March l i ,  
6:30 to 7:30, at Fellowship hall, 
Niles Presbyterian church, Price 
35c per plate., Come. l l t l c

Orville Thompson was schedul
ed to be brought yesterday from 
the Pawating hospital to the home 
of his_parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reese 
ThdSipso'n?‘The tube which was in
serted "to: drain his lung was re
moved Tuesday.

You can get, absolutely free, a 
week at New York, Havana, New 
Orleans, Miama, Mexico, Holly 
wood or Quebec by wearing Allen 
A  hose and saving the Gold Seal 
found on each pair of hose. Ask 
for a folder explaining the contest 
when you get your hose at Board- 
man's. l l t lc

very large number of bumblebees 
and it has been found that clover 
is so dependent on these insects 
fertilization that, without them, it 
will soon die. The butterfly, too, 
long of ■ tongue, can sip the nectar 
of these blossoms but the light
weight insects with short tongues 
need not apply. The clover hides 
its sweets beneath a reddish lock, 
that can be opened only by long 
tongues or heavy weights. The 

; clover is not a native American 
plant. It was brought here from 
Europe, where it is widely cultiva
ted. it  is only a “ setter” in Europe 
for it originally emigrated there 
form -r.sia, like so many other 
plants of economic value.

--------- o---------
Applications for 

1932 C. M. T. C.
in

While thousands of Michigan motorists have yet to purchase their 
1932 license plates. Phyllis Lapham and Col. W, S. Gilbreath, executive 
vice-president of the Automobile Club of Michigan, look over the’ 1933 
tags which will be black numerals on a white background. The entire 
alphabet will be used as prefix identifications to the entire 1933 series.

Matter of Temper
Temper is something with which 

we all are afflicted. It Is well to 
remember, however, that human na
ture is like a piece of Steel. Tem
per Is put in during the process of 
manufacture. Self-training deter
mines whether we are good or bad 
temaered.—Grit.

M E R M A S H . .
-:-3 l HAS what Chicks NEED— 

SEE THEM GRQWi

Why
do cliicki Fed Mermasli grow Faster, 
Feather belter and cost less than 
chicks grown on other Feeds? Why 
are chick' losses lower?

Mermash Contains; Manamar—  
a sea-food, rich in digestible iodine 
anti, other essential mineral and 
growth elements scarce in farm 
grains and animal products.,

Chicks respond to. Mermash.. 
They like it,— and how they grow!

Mermash 16/6 protein), •̂ superior, dry 
mash, starts cttclu““gr©w*pulleb—maintains 
peak ejs production by supplying the essen
tial food elements. ItY a. life-timt 
Feed cost is lowest with Mermwh.

CAVING-AT,
J MONTHS,, 8 DAYS Ms. J. M. MadOntM of. Se ClaliCootlfnltid While Leghorn chicks o«v h 16£a Pwlleb began laying at ii'anj.t dayv, November egg, »i76&

MERMASH 16?s 
SAVES CHICKS

Mt.MailiA Moon of MoaVogon Cm*I/ started - 6,300 eMdi on M erne* 16&: At bolter age hU loti war SSOcMckie* abort 4SS.
Folly farmer* wotMag.wllIt the Michigan Stale College to determine the coy of pulleU started vrtlfc «n average of 63B chicks each.; Varfour faeds-ware : •**<!. Tb*»r eterige loas ati 12 waalis ewa 11.33* * 24 Weeks it >*15.73.

M ERM ASH  16 Per Cent— as it comes 
from the mill, is the lowest in price of any 
good starter on the market.
MERMASH; M AK ER — with, which you 
mix your own ground com makes a still 
cheaper ration.
If you are. raising any chicks, at all you can 
not afford not to investigate this feed.

St log Valley Shipping Assn.
Phone 54

S i a i e  - F l o w e r s
The following articles on the 

flowers of the various states are 
the first of a series prepared at 
a considerable expense of time and 
trouble by Mrs. W. F. Runner, 
who presented the series before 
the Monday Literary Club. In 
preparing the papers Mrs. Runner 
correspondedwith the capitals of 
the various states. The order in 
which the articles oil the various 
states will be printed will corres
pond with the order of adoption. 
Oklahoma was the first to adopt 
a state flower.
OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma was the first of our 
states to take legislative action on 
the adoption o f a state flower. In 
January of 1893 the Territorial 
Government was considering the 
question of exhibits for the Chica
go World’s Fair, and a Territorial 
seal. The ladies of Oklahoma had 
presented a patition asking that 
the mistletoe be made the state's 
emblematic flower. A  bill, to that 
end was accordingly introduced 
and passed by a large majority. 
The mistletoe is the only one of 
the; state flowers so far adopted 
that Is parasitic in, its habits. And 
yet, parasite or no parasite, there 
is' no blossom in the catalogue 
that has more of romance clinging 
to it than this, Oklahoma’s repres
entative in the galaxy of state 
emblematic flowers. There are 
more than 400 species of mistletoe, 
most of them tropical. In. the Un
ited States there are many varie
ties and they range far and wide 
from the. New Jersey coast west 
and south. If you ask the Oklaho
man about the mistletoe as a par
asite he is likely to answer that 
if man, tapping the, maple for su
gar, extracting the sap of the lub
ber tree for automobile tires, and 
taking the pine tree’s turpentine, 
is a parasite, then the mistletoe 
may be called one too; but that 
otherwise it deserves to be absol
ved, Of all plants the mistletoe 
has fewest breathing pores in its 
leaves, only 200 to the square 
inch, while the lilac has 200,000. 
The leaves are almost nerveless, 
thick and fleshy. When the seeds 
put out roots they always turn 
toward the branch, no matter whe
ther on the upper or lower side 
of it. Traveling toward the south 
one may see thousands of trees 
literally festooned with mistletoe, 
now; growing like: witches’ brooms, 
now in graceful array, hut, always; 
calmly appropriating for its own 
development the life blood of the 
tree, on which it feeds.
MINNESOTA

Minnesota had a bill pending to 
make the moccasin flower the 
state's official: blossom, at, the
same1 time that Oklahoma was de
bating the. issue o f the mistletoe:. 
In February of 1893 the “ Gopher 
State’ was preparing, its exhibits 
for the Chicago Fair. The Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, of the World’s Fair 
Commission found only a state

.flower lacking,v.diich they thought 
ought to be used in the scheme Of 
decorations. So they prepared a 
bill making the moccasin flower 
the emblematic representative of 
the commonwealth, and presented 
a widely signed petition in favor 
of its enactment. The legislature 
promptly passed the bill. The moc
casin is a member of the orchid 
family, and Minnesota is the only- 
state selecting a member of this 
family. The leaf is similar to 
that of the lily-of-the-valley. The 
flower is a long-stemmed blossom 
somewhat similar in form to a bio 
spider without legs, judging from 
the picture. It is a drooping flow
er with the large part down and, 
three small slender leaves droop
ing over from the top. The color
ing is a beautiful shading of rose 
pink almost to white. Because 
most people cannot forbear pick
ing this exquisite flower it is be
coming rarer every year, until the 
finding of one in the deep forest 
where it now must hide is becom
ing the event of a day's walk.
VERMONT

The next state to take action 
was Vermont. A  concurrent reso
lution to adopt a flower was intro
duced into the House of the Ver
mont Legislature ou Oct.19, 1S94. 
It was considered by. a special 
committee, consisting of one mem
ber from each county, 14 in all. 
The name of the flower was not 
specified until Nov 8. On that 
date an agreement was reached 
Which led, to an amendment of 
the hill by the insertion, of ‘ ‘red 
clover” . Red clover is the, most 
common and the most valuable 
species of clovers. One would hard
ly believe, knowing how. abundant 
it is in all parts of our range, that 
this clover could have been intro
duced and become so widely dis
tributed; yet sucli is the case. One 
reason that it does so well in 
this country is that we have a

Applications are already being 
received from Berrien County for 
membership in the Citizens’ Mili
tary Training camp at Camp Cus
ter, Battle Creek, for the coming 
summer and young men who wish 
to enroll should attend to the 
matter at once, according to Will
ard Banyon, county 'chairman.

For several years the applica
tions have exceeded the quota and 
have been considered in the order 
of filing.

Herbert Batchelor has been ap
pointed committeeman and Dr. R. 
H. Snowden the examining phy
sician for Buchanan.

Other county appointments are: 
Chairman, Willard J. Banyon, 

St. Joseph; vice chairman, Dr. C.
V. Spawn-, Benton Harbor; vice 
chairman, Lieut. Dan W. Mather, 
St. Joseph. Medical examiners 
are: Cape. H. J. Burrell, Benton 
Harbor; Dr, W. F. Bertrand, Co- 
loma; Dr. Robt. Henderson, Niles; 
Capt. Louis A. King, St. Joseph; 
Dr. William Littlejohn, Bridgman; 
Capt. J. J. McDermott, St. Joseph; 
Dr. C. E. Miller, Berrien Springs; 
Dr. R. H. Snowmen, Buchanan.

County committeemen are: Ben
jamin Bittner, St. Joseph; Mrs. 
Ida "Woods, Ne\v Troy; Prof. F. C. 
Reed, Bridgman Supt. B. E. Pat
terson, New- Buffalo; Coach Henry
W. Howe, St. Joseph; Charles A. 
Semler, Benton Harbor; Martin 
Kilmark, Coloma; Supt. Leo Close, 
Coioma; Herbert Batchelor, Buch
anan; Ben Drier, Three Oaks; R. 
L. Tobin, Niles; A. G. Stone, Niles; 
Walter E. Banyon, Benton Harbor; 
Fred Gombosi, Buchanan; Louis 
Kepart,* Berrien Springs'; Edward 
Gast, St. Joseph; Mrs. Howard Ol
son, St. Joseph; Lieut. H. Bartlett 
Dobberthein, Benton Harbor; Ken
neth E. Tatman, Eau Claire; Supt. 
R. R. Shelters, Watervliet; Supt. 
F. C. CrawTord, Niles.

I was very much interested in 
what “an observor” had to say a- 
say about the reopening of the 
First National Bank of this place. 
Everything he said was true, we 
must have a hank in Buchanan, 
Let me go a little farther and say 
that everything will depend upon 
the personel of those u'ho are go
to be the officers of this bank. The 
very first question that is going 
to be asked is this:: Who is going 
to run the bank ? And this is the 
vital question. The men who are 
to be tlie officers of this bank: 
must be outstanding men in the, 
community, men who will inspire 
confidence, and above all men who 
are not going to operate the bank 
for their own, personal advance
ment or tlie advancement of any 
group, for we have had enough 
of this group business along all 
lines. The word "cooperation” is 
one that should he enlarged on for 
it means much. After the cnies- 
tion of officers is Settled and set
tled right, the first tiling is for 
all who do business with’ the bank 
as depositors or otherwise to be
come boosters to such, an extent 
that the people of the community 
will have confidence in the institu
tion. This can be done if all will 
unselfishly do their part. The peo
ple can make or unmake any bank 
if they set their minds to it. If 
you can in the w’ay I have men
tioned organize a bank that in
sures the confidence of the people 
you can reach tlie ones who will 
have much to with the success, 
hoarders. The writer has personal 
know-ledge of many people in 
Buchanan w-ho have money that is 
not working —in other words, 
hoarded money. They will not de
posit this money’ in any bank or 
ioan it oh the best security be
cause they are afraid something 
will happen. If these people w’ould 
loan their money or deposit 
it so that it could be loaned out 
other people could pay their obli
gations and money would come 
back in circulation and prosperity 
would be here. It will take a cam
paign of education but it can be 
done. Before anything can be done 
you must have a bank- that will in
spire confidence or you will not 
get the hoarders. Here’s hoping, 

Another Observor

Man o f  Small Interest
“Dere’s no man,” said Uncle 

Eben, “as uninterestin’ as de one 
dat knows so much dat he dasn’t 
talk foh fenr lie’ll tell somethin’.”— 
■Washington Star.

A  complete room of

W & Ilp sp ss?
9 rolls sidewall 
16 yards border 

5 rolls: -ceiling

’9 & C
Write for Our Catalogue

or come to our sales room 
and select from many beau
tiful fade-proof patterns of 
quality.

J .  A ®  C o n t o t s
On M.-60 1320 Oak St.

Niles

no excuse if you skid and 
hit another car!

You should carry full cov
erage insurance on your 
•car, protecting both your 
car and the other car.

No money? Then you'd 
better see us about our 10 
month’s  payment plan.

E.
109 Main St.

25‘ mum-
L&vets&ea? Tale,

FKEE

wltlt m c

tube of

Lavender Mentho
lated Shaving Cream

W. N. Brodrick
“The Kexall Store”

Il@a«iy T© Serve 
Y o u r  C a r  M e e d s  

Texas” ©as
You get the most for your money when you buy
gas here.

G r a c i e  © i t s

The High Grade
Portage St. at Mu O. R. R.

Greatly Reduced Fares
•over

EASTER Week-End
3/4 ©£ one w ay §ss?e §©s? Houand Trip
TO POINTS within tlie States o f Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Michigan; also to Buffalo, N. Y .; Niagara Falls, N. Y .; Pitts
burgh, Pa., Louisville, Ky., St. Louis, Mo., Charleston^ W. Va.,« 
and intermediate points:

Good leaving Friday March 25th (after 3 a. m. and all 
•day Saturday, March ,26th. (Returning until Monday, Mar. 
28th.

Tickets good in coaches, Children of proper age hall fare. 
For particulars apply .to Ticket Agents

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

m m  COFFEE
Our Breakfast in  the green bag

^  3 - 4 9 ®
N a t i o n a l  B e L u x e  rid « -„  3 3 c

J e ll-O  A ll flavors ♦ pkgs. as*
Gr@es£ Tag Sale -

M fit

Copfg
A m cr. H om e, Country 
Gentleman or Golden 

Bantam

N o. 2 
can

Tom atoes
Bull standard quality

3 a O c

Preserves

N o. 2 
cans

Tom atoes
A m a r.H om eS u n  

R ipened , S olid  Pack
N o .2
can i d e

4 ®  16-oi.
jars

Am erican H om e Pure Fruit Raspberry, Apricot, Plum, 
Peach, Pineapple, Blackberry or Loganberry

Strawberry or CMpped Cfeerry • I f c

H e a d L e t t u c e  g£dd- § c
__fa n c y  Iceberg— SUe 5
Idaho Bakers; Russets, 

No. 1
P o t a t o e s  pfc 2 7 ©

15 lb.
California

© G a n g e s  d07.
17G’s-200’s . .

C e l e r y  bunch
Q n f o i i s  * * bunch

P I M s 1i‘U r y 5s  .
Pancake "Flour for  fluffy pancakes

F a fe s t -a t t
Plain o r  P im ento

Fuji
J&rise

No. 2
* *  can

Bean Sprouts for  hom e-m ade 
C h op  Suey

ialada Tea
B lu e Label B lack

@seess ja p m  ♦ 

Lux  Flakes - -
, G rgen  ^ballots

C. E. Koons, Mgr.__ Phone 9 1_____109 Days Aye.

American Food Stores
THE QUALITY GROCERS OF THE MIDDLE WEST SINCE 1899

BIG NEWS!
This is  the Third B ig  
W e e k  o f A S P 's  .Spec
tacu lar Exarch S a le  and  
t h e s e  o u t s t a n d i n g  
va lues  a re  w orth y  o f  

y o u r  attention.

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 -  49«
TEA Gunpowder or Pan Fired Green

BACON
Balk

Sugar
Cored

Sliced,
Cellophane Wrapped  

Vimlb. phg. 9c
Sliced
Bulk

ib. 39c

w. i  5 0

PALMOLIVE SOAP 4  cakes 25c
SPARKLE Gelatine Dessert, Asserted Flavors 4 pkgs. 19c 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Mild and Mellow • 2 lbs. 47c
BAKED BEANS Quaker Maid 1-lb. can 5c
N.B.C. GRAHAM  CRACKERS 2-lb. carton 25c
N. B.C. PREMIUM SODAS 2-lb. carton 21c

FLOUR 2 4 % -lb . GOLD M EDAL
bag S S f  67c ,o1m 43c

PELS N APTH A SOAP TO bars 49c
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR - 2 4 ^ -lb . bkg 49c
TEA Sal&da, 3^-Ib. pkg. 37c Grandmother's, 3̂ -U>. pkg. 29c 
BABY CHICK FEED Daily Egg Brand 100-lb. bag $1 .29  
STARTING. MASH Daily Egg Brand 100-lb. bag $1.49
GROW ING MASH Daily Egg Brand 100-lb. bag $1 .39

SCRATCH FEED V Jr T f  $1.15 
PACIFIC TOILET TISSUE 6 - 19‘
MILK PET or 

CARNATION
A ta!l O E T r WHITE- A tall ( J r t r  
4  cans Z 3 C HOUSE A 1 cans JL l F

FR ID A Y  and SA TU RD A Y ONLY  

C I G A R E T T E S  4 #r3 ,*r 2 pkgs. 25c carton $ 1 . 2 5

A®F FO O D  S T O R E D
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
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Students Offer 
Suggestions for 
New Tournaments

Since tie: volley b a ll. tonxnar 
menfc among: home rooms is over; 
we have been wondering if  anyone 
has any suggestions: fo r  some oth
er kind of: a tournament. Some 
suggestions just received are qs 
follows; “I  believe that another 
round, o f volley hall would arouse 
rivalry among home rooms. The 
home rooms: that lost the first 
time would: naturally work, all the 
more to win the second, time," this 
offered, by that senior with those 
lovely curls, Zelda Frank.

“ I  think that indoor baseball or 
basketball, would arouse rivalry 
among the1 different rooms," Fran
cis DiGiacomo told us.,

“I  think a double round; tom-na- 
ment in volley ball would cause 
more anticipation-," was: the opin
ion o f Effxe Mae Price.

Anita. Andrews thinks; that the 
boys: o f the home rooms; should 
have a turn,, because she says, 
"Why not let tire boys have a vol
ley ball torunament? It would 
be Something different, as boys 
generally do' not play volley ball.
• - -------- ,0---------

Faculty Surprise 
Mrs. May Whitman 

on Her Birthday

RULES OF ETIQUETTE 
Pay attention, when some: teach

er or older person is talking.. It 
is not polite to read, dream,- etc. 
I f  everyone1 paid, attention there 
would be higher marks:.

Don't run in the halls. You. don’t 
see the teachers running.

Keep to your side of the hall. 
You wouldn’t drive on the wrong 
side of; the road.

Stark and Miller 
Address School 

Assembly Friday

'SCHOOL- DAYS 'By DWIG

The faculty tendered Mrs. May 
D. Whitman a surprise social tea, 
a' week ago Wednesday, in Miss 
Ekstrom’s room, honoring her 
birthday.
-  Miss Doris Reams, made the 

birthday cake; in the art o f mak
ing such, she is; famous. Candles 
were on it, too:

Outside faculty guests were: 
Prof. Louis Foley of Western 
State Teachers' College, Mrs. 
Ruth Eisner of Niles and, Lynn 
Momany of the Broceus school.

Tea, Cake and wafers were ser
ved: by the committee, composed of 
Miss Ekstrom, Mass Reams, Mrs. 
French, Mrs. Heim, Mrs. Fuller 
and Mrs. Weaver.

A  varied program was held in 
assembly Friday. Phil Hanlin was 
in charge, and Mr. Stark and Mr. 
Miller gave, talks..

"Consider the school property 
anti co-operate with others in not 
destroying it,” Mr. Stark said..

Mr. Miller stated,“Our pros
pects; lo r  winning the St. Augus
tine games are fairly good. Our 
boys, have- played better ball these: 
last two weeks than all season., 
ancl we have an1 even, chance to 
win," Mr. Miller said.

The girls’ quintet, composed of 
Marie Hess, Florence Franklin, 
Dorothy Holmes, Margaret Koous 
and Zelda Frank sang two songs..

Miss Crawford* led the audience 
in several songs, including “My 
Bonnie,” “Rtteben and Rachel," 
and “America, the Beautiful.”

— — o---------

G. A . A . Postpones 
Swimming Party 

For Sleigh Ride

Girls’ Glee Club 
Wins Home Room 

Volley Ball Title
. Miss Crawford’s Glee club walk

ed'-off with the home room volley 
ball championship last Wednesday 
when they beat Miss Skeeis’ home 
room by 3S-35.

-These games were the finals in 
an elimination series played off 
throughout the home rooms of the 
upper five grades.

The games were started a week 
ago Wednesday with Miss Haul in’s 
home room beating Mr. Jewell’s, 
Miss Skeel’s defeating Miss Shriv- 
cr’s, and Mr. Moore's vanquishing 
Mrs. Whitman's.
NILES uKUM

Last Wednesday finished up the 
entire tournament with Miss 
Sheets’ ancl Miss Crawford's home 
rooms beating. Miss Hanlin’s; ancl 
Miss Rockenbaelt’s, respectively: 
and then Miss Crawford’s Glee 
club nosing out Miss Skeeis’ jun
iors in the last half o f the game.

Music Department 
Preparing Minstrel 

and Band1 Festival.

One o f the virtues of the G. A. 
A. is their adaptability. Before 
the recent ice onslaught, they had 
scheduled a swimming party at 
the natatorium. but have now 
postponed, it for a sleigh ride: par
ty that they've been trying to get 
off all winter.

They tried to get up a sleigh- 
ride the last snowstorm, but with
out success. First, there were no 
horses attainable, then when they 
had, the horses they couldn't dig 
up tlie sleigh. And then, when 
they got ’em both, there wasn't 
enough snow.

Thursday night found all three 
present, however, and they hilar
iously went forth on their long- 
planned-on sleigh ridel 

---------o---------

Interesting Event

College Scientists 
Report New Disease 

In Peach Orchards
East Lansing, March 17. A  dis

ease, Coryneum blight, which has 
been known in Michigan for sever
al years, but which has not seriou- 
ly affected peaches previously, is 
now reported from different 
points in the state as causing in
jury to: the fruit, twigs and foliage 
of peach trees, according to the: 
botany depai-tment of Michigan 
State College:

Trees attacked by this disease 
show during the dormant season 
a mass of small cankers and dead 
twigs throughout the fruit bearing 
area. Gum exudes from diseased 
buds and from the cankers, espec
ially during wet weather. The dis
eased areas on one-year wood are 
dark brown in color, are circular 
or oval, and are often accompanied 
by longitudinal splitting of the 
bark, Cankers on two-year wood 
may extend half way around the 
twig.

During the growing season, the 
new lesions have a characteristic 
red margin which shows plainly 
against the green background of 
the leaves, young twigs, or fruit. 
As the diseased spot enlarges a 
cream colored area develop in 
the center and the margins become 
a dark red or brown. Spots which 
formed on the leaves fall out and 
leave holes witn smooth circular 
margins.

A single application of S-S-50 
bordeaux spray will control the 
disease if applied in the fall. This 
is the most effective means of con 
trolling the disease, but the same 
spray applied to dormant trees in 
-the spring will reduce new infec
tions of the disease.

There appears to be a difference 
in susceptibility between the dif
ferent varieties of peaches. Early

Crawford trees are: badly defolia
ted b'y the disease when adjacent. 
Elberta trees showed only a one 
per cent leaf drop. Prolific was 
not so badly affected as Early 
Crawford.

Real Hard Task
Combining business with pleasure 

is ail very well, but a numb harder 
thing, to do is to combine business 
with profit.

Egga Numbered,
Danish eggs- are now numbered 

by a special system whereby each 
can be traced to the- farm- from 
which it originated.

What Education Can’ t’ Do 
No college can give you nil orig

inal mind, if you haven’t' one, nor 
a powerful; mind, either.—'Woman’s 
Home Companion.

oria
Student co-operation with stud

ent projects is sadly lacking in 
this school. It is very apparent 
that the student body is not as 
enthusiastic over school projects 
as it should be. In almost every

in A g . Deoartmentlone ifc has that a very

The Boys’ Glee club will assist 
the Girls’ Glee club, participating 
in Miss. Crawford’s- minstrel show 
to be given in the high school aud
itorium after spring vacation.

Mr; Robinson, director- o f  the 
Boya’ Glee- club, stated that the 
show will be a "roaring success" 
because the talent is. well chosen.

The- band is practicing for the 
Spring Festival to be given: at the 
high: school: some time next month. 

------ —o---------

Bright spots in our school:
Explosions in the- chemistry lab 

~-ob well—chiefly Helen: and Pod
dy.

'Lyle Bachman’s; face (bright 
and smiling:

Rosemary’s: orange sliding, trous
ers—not to: forget Doris’ green 
ones..

Dee Weaver's; pretty teeth.
Miss, Hanlin’s new sweater..
Chemistry tests— (and maybe 

not so bright.)
Prospects, of a  leap, year party 

,(iet the women, shine).
Charles Blake’s, cracks.
Miss Rockenback’s smile.
AVo’ve all missed Miss, Shriver, 

who, has, been absent, Dorothy 
Babcock has been; teaching, in her 
place and very' nicely too,

George Zachman has been ab-

“What, seven of them?”
“Yes, seven of them Come on 

in and rake a look."
That is what you hear whisper

ed in the halls., Well, what are 
they?

One of the three pets, white 
rats, that Mr. Jewell keeps in a 
pen in his roof has some children. 
In fact, seven o f them. The little 
ones, who are only a few days old, 
look on in wide eyed fondness as- 
their proud, father struts up and 
down in the cage and twitches his 
whiskers from-, side to side, while 
the students look on.

These'are not the only pets that 
cause a commotion, however, as 
there are also some mice that run 
loose around the laboratory. These 
are getting to be1 quite a nuisance, 
as the finish is nearly worn off the 
chairs from coming in contact 
with girls’ feet.

few individuals do all the work.
About 10 per cent o f the stud

ents of this school do nearly all 
the work in school activities. A 
small minority seems to be the 
only group that ever sponsors any 
progi-ams, It seems that the few 
who have the ability are greatly 
overworked.

Those few who are talented 
must carry' all of the responsibility 
This is by no means a fall- distri
bution of responsibility and the 
student body should realise that 
they are a part of all functions, 
and should help in making them a 
success.

PROGRESS OF 
CLASS ROOMS 

D O IN G  WEEK
Eng. Class Reads- Winter l i t 

erature; Git.. Glasses De
bate Tariff.

Highlights in
the Junior Play

blood-curd-Marjory Campbell’s 
ling screams.

Marvin Gross getting furious at 
Lee Donley’s cool indifference.

Alena’s passionate devotedness 
to her husband. (Marvin Gross:)

Seniors Victors.
In Inter-class 
Cage Tournament

The average of the 1st and 2nd 
teams is as follows: Seniors, .794; 
juniors, .750; sophomores, .564; 
frosh, .250; junior high, JL25.

Having won the highest percent
age of games, the seniors have 
won the inter-class tournament. 
The juniors are in second place, 
only .044 behind the seniors. The 
sophomores are third, .1S6 behind 
’the juniors. In the fourth place 
are the freshmen. .314 behind the 
sophomores. The inter-class games 
have continued for a period of 14Eddie Rolen tottering on h is , . . . . . , .French heels and swishing around I weeks, having started during the 

in a formal! I high school basketball season.
Helen Mogford and Charles. 

Blake in their game of tag with 
Charlie as “it.”

Vivian and Rosemary discussing 
their love affairs!1

W ho’s W ho
Eleanor Miller’s birthday is Feb..' 

S. Her hobbies are swimming 
and dancing. “Bobbie,”  as she’s 
often called; is an eighth grader: 
She- prefers, mystery books and 
has’ no special future ambition at 
present. Her outside1 activities 
have covered dancing, music and 
Junior Guild work, Eleanor likes 
any kind of food! !, ! 1

“Well; I  like pineapple upside 
down cake ancl chop suey,”  says 
Dorothy Bilger, a. competent li
brarian and reporter for the Mic
rophone. “Dot’s” favorite book is 
“Isabelle Carleton’s Friend,” by 
Ashmun. She intends; to- take up 
business: work and her birthday is 
Sept.. 27.. She finds, reading very

sent for the: last few days.. Charles desirable, though. English: andiLat- 
Blakc says; it's spring fever, hut in are her favorite studies.
maybe.' the sncjw.is: too.deep to> get, 
out.

Howard: Currier is, reported to 
be improving..

Mike Boyce- gave a demonstra
tion -on the correct discipline of 
children in. the-gym last week and 
proceeded to, show a  small aud
ience the’ right, way to spank. We 
won’t  tell whom: he spanked,

Again it ’s started; Yes—Spot’s 
beard. This time It’s to grow un
til it .stops snqwing. I f  this; weath
er keeps, up, we: plainly see; we’ll, 
havg to send him. to St, Joe.

Mr, Moore in Chemistry:: “Ed
win- -Arthurhuibs, how do, they 
make root beer?" Edwin,, flound
ering around, “Why, uhy with 
roots"!: ! I

Home Rooms
Miss’ Skeeis’ -home room, has, 

been, reading short, stories' every 
day., The programs, are in the: 
hands o f the- committees,.

This -group' beat Miss ‘Shriver's 
home room, in the volley ball 
tournament and; were1 defeated by 
Miss, Crawford’s in' the semi-finals: 

Murder!' Audrey McClellan, was 
■the, villain, who: was, tracked, down 
in Miss Hanlin’s home room by 
Sherlock, Holmes, and' Watson, 
played’ b y  George, Spatta and, Tom 
Quirk, The charge was; that Aud
rey- had' been killing: time in the 
library, •

M ARCH  TH OU GH T

By Marjorie Campbell 
Deep in my soul a gladness. 
Light on my lips a song. 
'Vanished the winter’s sadness, 
Spring, ah, it can’t be long-.

Bitter, the snow around me. 
Keen, the north wind’s dart. 
Winter, you still surround me. 
Spring, you're in my heart.

Was. Franklin’s Idas 
Benjamin Franklin was the first 

to propose daylight saving.

No Patent on1 This 
“What is the best way to pre

serve fruit?" asks a correspondent. 
Build a 10-foot wall and put brok
en glass on the top.—Ottawa Citi
zen.

Prized V olum e
The American Institute of Ac

countants has on exhibition, in New 
York an original copy off the first 
boolc ever published on: the-subject 
of double-entry bookkeeping; It was 
printed in Italy in, 1494 by Fra Luca 
Faciolo.

. — ---- o-——
W oirjjE W arrior’s Banner.

Joan of Arc herself designed her, 
flag or banner; It  was made of, 
white linen and. fringed1 with silk. 
On it was painted a figure of God; 
holding the world in his: hands, with 
an angel: .kneeling at cither side. 
The: lilies, of France were- dotted 
over the linen and the worilsr’Jesus 
Marie” "'fere inscribed;, Tlierc’ is a 
record: in tlie - public library at 
Tours’ that tJiis'ilau'.wasf,made by a 
Scotchman-named: Poulxoir, who re
ceived ,25 francs; for his, work-

The debate in the seventh grade 
history class on the question, “Re
solved that an established church 
makes a nation more powerful," 
was won by the affirmative side. 
The leader on tills side was Her- 
shel Gross, and that on the nega
tive side, Bob Irvin.

Supplementary reading is being 
done in the “Tappan Elementary 
History of Our 'country.” The 
founding of New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania and Delaware 
are being studied.

In the eighth grade arithmetic 
class, algebra equations are being 
solved with an "almost 100 per 
cent average.

Girls’ Glee Club
Most all this week, the Girls’ 

Glee club have been spending their 
time preparing -for an assembly 
program. They also have found 
a now song for the minstrel show. 
The new song introduced is “On 
Revival Day.”

Home Economics 
Now the ninth grade is peace

fully settling down to sewing 
again, after Miss Skeeis made the 
rounds to help each along. Tlie 
project now is children’s dresses 
and suits. Some of them are 
coming along fine and will be all 
finished before spring vacation.

Commercial Department 
All of those students who made 

a grade of “A ” in beginning typ
ing, tor the past six weeks, are 
now working on articles or the 
Order of Artistic Typists. The ma
terial appears, in the Gregg Writ
er, professional commercial mag
azine. If a pupil paragraphs, ar
ranges and types one or these ar
ticles correctly', he is awarded an j 
O. A. T. Certificate.

The advanced typing class spent | 
last week studying and preparing , 
telegrams, cablegrams, radiograms 
and current business forms.

Different systems of filing, with 
their advantages and disadvant
ages, will also be studied.

History Class
Studying revolution seems to be 

the main hobby of the tenth grade 
general history class. First, they' 
studied the American Revolution 
and then the French Revolution.

The citizenship class is studying 
protective tariff, and along witn 
this they had a. debate. The ques
tion was, “Resolved that the Unit
ed States should adhere perma
nently to the protective tariff 
idea.” On the affirmative side 
were Ruth Strunk, Donnabelle De- 
Witt and Cyrus Bulhand. Those on 
the negative were Leona Wolkins, 
Alene Dodge and Goldie Letcher. 
A  chairman, Albert Webb, was 
appointed to take charge of:* the 
debate. The judges were Clarence' 
’Huff, Marion Dreitzler and May
nard Walker. They gave the- de
cision to the affirmative side;

The eighth grade history class 
is also studying “ tariff” and in ad
dition: to this, the students ,„are 
working on the interesting subject 
of “money.” ■■■■■■•■

English Department 
Quite in keeping with the .weath

er, the seventh ancl eighth; ..grade 
English classes read- and studied- a 
collection of poems on "winter. 
Those which the seventh grade 
worked on were: “ Snowflakes” by 
Longfellow, “Frost King” r by- 
Whittier, “ Snow Storm” by Emer
son and “Blow, Blow. Thou. Winter

If You Get Up Nights
Physic die Bladder with 

Juniper Oil
Drive out the impurities and ex-Wind” by Shakespeare. The Stir [ _________  ̂ ^

graders are spending the time on j cess acjds cause irritations,
“Snow Bound by Whitrier. Both bllrnin and frequent desim Juni: 
classes handed m book reports for | per oil buch-u ^ aves etc ls con_ 
the second semester. They also j tained ln Bukets tlle b]add’er pbys_ 
have been doing- some quite uwen- ic. i t works on the bladder sim- sive work on the sentence recog- (ilal, to castor oil on ^  bowefs_

Get a 25c test box from any drugnition of the English essentials 
test. In tlie last test, nearly 
half of the 7th grade received per
fect scores on this section and 
many' more papers only' had one 
mistake.

There have been a few new 
books added to the school library 
for the use of the junior high 
students. I

Speech Departmienfc
The members of the speech class 

debated Eau Claire here last Tues
day on the subject of Unemploy
ment Insurance. The outcome will 
be announced in next week’s pap
er.

Students on this team were Phil 
Hanlin, Thomas Quirk and Helen 
Mogford. The debate started about j 
1:40. !

Next Tuesday another debate 
will be held at Eau Claire, and 
Buchanan will take the affirma
tive side.

The list of seniors who are eli
gible for graduation will come out 
this week.

Mr. - Stark will entertain all the 
superintendents of the county' at 
their regular meeting on Monday, 
March 20.

Third Grade, Miss Simmons
Mrs. Walton came in oui- room 

Friday morning and gave us a 
test in arithmetic.

Some of the children have been 
unable to attend school tins week 
on account of the stormy weather 
and illness.

We are having our picture of 
Washington framed.

-----------o--------—

Small, bat Historic
Tlie village of Sulgravc, home of 

the Washington family, in England, 
is so small that it is not on the aver
age map. It lias hut two streets— 
Big and Little street.

store. After four days if not re
lieved of “getting up nights’’ go 
back and get your money'. If y'ou 
are bothered with backache or leg- 
pains caused from bladder disor
ders you are bound to feel better 
after this cleansing and you get 
your regular sleep. Sold at Wis- 
ner Drug Co. adv

M I C H I G A N ,  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

A

H
*....

r , <

our TELEPHONE 
got you this jo b ”

“ I knew several men to whom 1 co uld 
have given this job. But I needed a 
m an right away, and. yon were the 
only one I eonld reach quickly hy 
telephone. So you can thank your 
telephone for getting you this job” .

Your home telephone is an important 
business and social asset. And in  
emergencies, such as lire, acci
dent or sudden sickness, your 
telephone will sum m on aid 
immediately.

' " 7

t h e s e FEA TU R ES  plu$\ " VTOP
P E R F O R M A N C E

MON

Fight on tuberculosis 
The bureau ol’ animal industry 

says that eradication of tuberculo
sis in cattle was started in Penn
sylvania in 1S92 and 1S93. The gen
eral campaign was not started un
til 1017, in which campaign 15 or 20 
states participated.

---------o---------
A ction  vs. Words 

“A philosopher,” says Hi Ho, the 
sage of Chinatown, “seeks to build 
a barricade of words v.-hich is 
quickly overthrown when a man of 
action gives command.”—Washing
ton Star,

© In  more than a m illion homes,’ 
the General Electric has estab
lished a re cord  fo r  a tten tion -’ 
free, expense-free service with- l 
ou t p ara lle l in  the h istory o f  
refrigeration!
a A ll the mechanism is hermeti
c a lly  s e a le d - in -s te e l  in  the 
M o n ito r  T o p ; N eith er dust, 
moisture nor tampering fingers 
can ever reach it.- It requires no 
attention, not even oiling;
» Cabinets are sturdily built to 
give lo n g e r  life . In teriors  o f  
acid and stain-resisting porce- 
lain, with rounded corners for 
easy cleaning;
g Sliding Shelves that bring food  
instantly in to  pla in  sigh t and 
w ith in  easy reach; O pen , a ll 
porcelain Sanitary Super-Preezer, 
easy to clean  and keep  clean ; 
Cannot retain fo o d  odors.-

GUARANTEED 3 FULL YEARS
All G eneral E lectric  re friger
ators are guaranteed against all 
service expense for 3 full years;

Join the G-E circle. A speciol program for 
women every day at .noon (except Satur
day^ On Sunday at 5:30 P. M. a program 
for  the whole family. N. 8. C. coast to , 
coast network — Eastern Standard Time.

■i■v
1 Down Paym ent as low>aS(Vfe 
'Balance in ;:237ni'ontbs •
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted. at the rate of 5 cents 
per line, each insertion;; mini
mum charge 25 cants when 
paid: in advance, .orr .3 times for 
50cf If-payment is not made 
when the advertisement is in
serted, an additional charge o f 
5c per: insertion will he; charged:,

FOB SA LE
FOR SALE—Vahle’s Supplies —  

Bird seed, 20c lb : Song Restor
er; 25c  pkg; God Liver Oil Food, 
25c pkg;; Egg and; Nestling 
Food, 25c pkg; Mixed. Parrot 
seed; 20c lh;: Holland Wafer Fish- 
Food (imported) 10c pkg.; Fish 
Food, (Tropical) 25c can,, Mrs.. 
Biclt Smith, phone 363. 9t3p

FOR RENT —Modern six-room, 
house with double- garage., E. 
F. Longworth. Phono 368. 10v

■“SCRATCH PANS— News print 
pads, lh. 5c; bond stock. 10c lb,; 
large size pads,' 15c: lb. Record 
Co. Stfc

FOR- SALE: or TRADE—Baled al
falfa and loose clover hay. Will, 
take; young cattle; pigs; or farm, 
tools.* D. L, Y'anderslice, phone 
7131F2. 11 tip

FOR SALE—New Round Oak. gas 
stove. Fred Andrews; 206 W.,
Front St. Ilt3p

FOR SALE—20 tons alfalfa hay, 
1 " 10 tori' baled;"100 bu. late seed 

* potatoes, 130 bu. early seed, po- 
„= tatoes; also pure- maple syrup, 
• Emory J. Rough, 2 miles south 
of Buchanan, Ilt3p

FOR SALE—Good seed oats, Spar- 
tap barley. Mrs: Estal Price. 
Phone 7119F12. l l t l c

( FOR SALE—-Wisconsin seed, po- 
■ ■■ tat'oes. A. E . Mead. Phone 34-1. 

" " . ' l l t lp

;; v
WANTED— To buy a work horse. 

Phone Buchanan, 710SF12. Ed*, 
-win J: Long:, 10t3p,

WANTED—Housework by young 
lady. Call at 904 Main St. l l t lp

WANTED- —, To rent furnished 
house- or apartment. Address 
B ox 67, Record office. l l t l c

"  FO E:, B E N T ,

FOR RENT—Very pleasant upper 
apartment with gas, and, elec
tricity in my house, located at 
the corner of Main and Dewey, 
Ave. Rent very reasonable". Tel- 
ephone Buchanan 710SF12. Ed- 
win J. Long. 9t3p

FOR: MODERN ROOMS or apart
ments, comfortable and reason
able in price, inquire at Hotel 
Rex or phone- S4, 9t3p

For- Rent—5-room modern house 
comer- Alexander and Days, av
enue: H- R. Adams, Telephone
430. 9-tf

j.iFor Rent—Pleasant front rooms 
‘ for light, housekeeping. No 

children. Also oak buffet, ice 
box. and victrola for sale. Tele- 
-Dhone, 320:, 9-tf

FOR-RENT —  5-room bungalow. 
Rent reasonable. Call 710SF5. B. 
C. Geyer. l lt lp

kUnaP bfss-afo—aeETAOIN

I ’ll Tell You Free
How to Heal -

Bad Legs
Simply anoint tli9 swollen veins 

and. sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use; a bandage 
three..inches wide and long enough 
to. give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward, from the. ankle to the 
knee,, the way the.blood. flows.in the 
veins. No. more broken veins. No 
more ulcers'nor open; sores. No 
more crippling- pain. Just follow 
directions, and you are; sure to be 
helped,v Your, druggist won’t keep 
3’our, money unless you are.

How One1 Woman Lost 
> 20 Bounds of Fat

Lost Her.Prominent Hips—  
•Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
' A Shapely Figure.

If you’re fat—first remove.-the; cause!
Take one half teaspoonful of, Kruschen- 

Salts in a glass of hot; water .in the 
mtrnin'g—in 3 weeks get .on; the; scales 
and note; how many pounds of fat have 
yanished,:

-Notice also, that you have gained in 
-energy,—your" skin is, else re i y o u feel, 
younger; in body— Krur-chen.- will give 
any fat person a Joyous,-surprise, -

But*' be.vjsure it’s Krusehen—your 
health‘ comes-first—and SAFETY.first, is 
the,1,Kruschen:, promise, - '. . I
"Get a ’ bottle of Kruschen Salts from 

'any.;-'leading druggist;- anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 v.-oeks) arid the cost ..is 
but little. If this first bottle doesn’t 
convince you this is the easiest, 
SAFEST and surest way to lose, fat— .1 
your money; gladly returned,

BABY CHICKS—100 pet. liveabil
ity  guaranteed. Hatches off ev
ery Saturday and Sunday: Or
ders of 100- or more delivered 
free of charge. Per 100:; B ar
red, Plymouun -Rocks, 57.95; R. I. 
Reds, (either comb)-, 57.95; Buff 
Orphingtons, $S.4o;, Buff Rocks, 
83:45;; White Wyandottes, 51-95; 
Tom, Barron Eng: White Leg
horns, §7.45; White Leghorns, 
other strains, $6.95; heavy mix
ed, §6.95; seconds, $3.95; custom 
hatching, $2.95. Supplies' such as 
brooders,, feeders,, waterers, etc., 
furnished at liberal discounts 
when, chicks are purchased: from 
us. Give us- a, trial. Glendora 
Hatchery; Glendora, Mich. Phone 
New Troy 6F6. 6tfc

BOYCE. MATERNITY HOME — 
105 North, Portage St. Licens
ed from State Welfare Commis
sion, Lansing, Mich. Several 
years' experience. Terms rea
sonable. Phone 103-J. 9t3c

LO SI
LOST—Beagle hound, white- with 

brown spots. Gone since Monday. 
Has collar on with: 1932 tax tag, 
Finder please return; to 310 Moc
casin Ave.. l l t l c

LOST—Small; brown; leather case, 
about 4x6 inches in dimension,, 
containing a blood pressure 
measuring apparatus. Return to 
Dr. J. -C. Straver. l l t l c

Wagner-News
Mr, Trojan- and- family of Mish

awaka are now occupying the 
Wm, Conrad farm*

Mr. and Mrs: Ray Anderson and 
family returned to Eellaire, Sun
day, after spending several,: days: 
with Emil Johnson and daughter.

Mrs. Eli Sands is again confin
ed to her bed with, heart trouble.

Grover Rose and family and; 
Milton Bachman and family spent 
Sunday at the Orville- Rose. home,.

Albert Morley, who has been at 
the M. S. C, since- Christmas, is 
visiting his parents.

George Marsh, who has been- 
sick for several weeks is improv
ing.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. 
Geo, Marsh met-at. her home Sun: 
day for a pot luck dinner, honor
ing Mrs. Marsh’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Conrad 
and daughter, Margaret, were call
ers at the Charles Hess home -on 
Monday. .

Grange meeting Friday evening. 
Supper' at 6:30.' County Agent H. 
J. Lurkins will give a talk and- 
the Male quartet from Hills Cor
ners will sing. Roll call, an Irish 
joke.

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Salisbury and 

son, Darcey, spent Sunday with 
Fred Koenigshof,
i Mr, and Mrs. Louis Rotsinc of 
Buchanan spent Sunday with his 
mother.

Mrs.. Lon Matthews and daugh
ter, Mabel, of Walnut Grove, 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Tile Ladies Aid will, meet on 
Thursday- with Mrs. Ray Frame. 
There will be a, pot luck dinner. 
Also- there: will be sewing so bring 
needle and thimble.

There will be- a community 
meeting at, the Dayton- church on, 
Saturday evening, M arch  10. A ll 
come.

Mr. Otwell left Thursday for 
-Louisiana; where he will spend a 
month, in hopes: of regaining his 
health. His wife; will visit at the 
home o f her sister in  West Virgin
ia,

Marie Koenigshof of South 
Bend spent the week: at her home.

Mrs. Mary Matthews- and her 
daughters, Doris, and,- Mrs, Maude 
Fette, spent Sunday afternoon at 
the Ed Richter home.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles- Sebasty of. 
near Buchanan spent Monday eve
ning with her parents.

Julius Reinke. who fell while on- 
his w ay from- the store is not any 
better -and is not; able to sit up.,

Setting Off the: Home 
The area between house and barn, 

if attractive, sets ofE a home as very 
few tilings can, No matter how 
fine the house may be or even how- 
well kept the barn, if tills twilight: 
zone between house and barn is; not 
made and kept attractive the home
stead will have lost much of its 
beauty and charm,:—Farm. Journal!

. —— —o----------
"Latin-Am erica”

La tin-America Includes all, -.conn* 
tries of South: America except the 
Guianas, all countries of Gentrnl. 
America, Cuba, I-laitl, SantoDomingo 
and Porto Rico, Latin-Americans 
ate people mostly descended from; 
a union of the so-called Latin races 
of the Old world with the native, 
races: of tin:-New world, -

See W orld, Changing
The word, "sub-tropic" is, defined-, 

-as “nearly tropical’’ audipertuius to. 
the- region bordering on;-tlie-tropical 
zone. Just as. indications, in.-the 
rocks of the"'curt it’s surface "show, 
that our world was? once -very much 
Uottcr ’than, it is; today so many ge
ologists believe it is again approach; 
ing ■ this near-tropical- condition,-

n t i r m r i x  
i W O T C I M E « S

Methodist, Episcopal Church 
Thomas. Rice, Minister

Sunday- school at 10 o’clock. Mr. 
Arthur- Mann is superintendent o f 
the senior department and- Mrs. G. 
E. Haslett of the Junior, depart
ment. Practical lessons about-God 
and goodness, are studied. Come, 
and share them.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
A  service observing Palm Sunday 
wilt be the special feature. Those 
interested in. baptism please sec 
the pastor. . Subject of sermon, 
“The Triumphant Christ." There 
will be, appropriate music.

Junior League at; 5 o'clock. This, 
meeting is more popular than 
ever with this group.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. The 
meeting led by Lyle Young with 
A, B, McClure, as speaker was 
one o f the best last Sunday night. 
Come again Mi-. McClure.
Evening: service at 7 olclock. The 

church is pleased to see such large 
numbers of young people at this 
service. We are planning another 
attractive service this Sunday 
night, with an. Easter pageant on 
Easter Sunday night.

Family Night this Thursday be
ginning with a. pot luck, supper at 
6:30. Our last Family’ Night was 
a record for attendance. Let; us 
beat that record this time. Tire- 
event is- being sponsored ".by the 
Young Women's Missionary So
ciety. The feature will be. a play 
by the Standard Bearer girls. Ev
ery friend and member o f the 
church is invited.

The open forum this Monday 
night will be led by Walter Hawes 
and the subject for discussion will 
be Communism.

Special services are planned for 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings of Holy Week. Plan 
to attend if you can.

Dept. Conservation 
To S£end Qut 12,000 

Greet Census. Cards
Lansiggj, Mar.qh 19,, TvfeIVtqi fthour 

sand creel', census. cards?" filledt-out- 
during fney'jreaiT 19$1' and in'dicat-Y 
ing|
being* cpmjjiled! by "' the Institute; 
for! Fisheries‘i Researchv.of rthc D.e.-. 
partment 'of Conservation. '

V The' Thstitufe* will soon make a 
'report;o f its findings 'and will’ me
dicate-" what lufcli' anglers - had in: 
taking various^ species: of fish at, 
various- times* <o£ the. year-and- how, 
the, fish were taken.. The. " report 
will also probably list the remarks 
and * suggestions;; made on; the 
cards by, the; ’fishermen, *

Eon "several: "years " 'the! depart
ment; lias;' been distributing the 
the creel census, cards iii an at
tempt “to attain a "definite know
ledge asi to fishing conditions In all! 
parts of the. state. The cards have- 
been sent directly to sportsmen1 
and" have been, distributed by con
servation officers and members o f 
the Izaak Walton League.- The in
formation obtained by these, cards, 
is considered highly valuable by 
the Fish Division of the Depart
ment, in that thousands of them 
are returned, fair evidence as to 
the actual fishing conditions in 
certain lakes and streams.

The cards ask that the name of 
the county 'and the. waters fished, 
be given definitely. I f  on a stream 
the particular part of that stream. 
There is: a place on the card for no
tation of the number of- fish of 
various species taken, the average- 
length of these fish, and the num-: 
her of undersized of each species: 
hooked, The person filling out the 
card, is, also asked how, many fish; 
Were caught with worms, liv.e bait, 
spinner, plug", artificial, fly, spear, 
dip nets; or any other means.

•Avi&'-B. Estimates •
•5' Per Cent, Cut in 

Business This Year

Seventh Day Adventist J
Sabbath school on Saturday at 

10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. in. Subject, 

“Justification by Faith."
Sunday at 7 p. m. Subject, “The 

Longest Time-Prophecy in the, 
Bible,"

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30,

Stanley W. Hyde.
--------- 0---------

Christian Science; Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at i l  a. m.
Subject, “Matter.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located, in the 

church, at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.

Christian Science Churches 
“Matter” is the subject of 

the lesaon sermon iii. all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world Sundajy March 20.

Among tie Bible, citations: is 
this; passage (1 John 2:17): “And 
the World, passeth away*, and the. 
lust thereof: but he that doeth the 
will of God abideth forever.

Correlative passages read from 
the -Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to: 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baltei 
Eddy, include, the following (p, 
191):. "As a material, theoretical 
life-basis is found to be a misap
prehension of existence, the spir
itual. and divine Principle of mar. 
dawns upon, human thought, and 
leads it to “where the young child 
was,1'-—even to the birth of a new- 
old. idea, to the spiritual sense of 
being and what, Life includes.”

First Presbyterian Church 
Har.-v W. Staver, Minister 

Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 

Palm Sunday.. Sermon subject: 
“Did. Jesus Triumph ?” Music by 
the robed chorus.

Evening hour: 7 p* m. Subject, 
“ Prayer as a Battle-field.”

Passion, week services: March 
22.-25., Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings the pastor will speak on 
“Parables of Passion- Week.” On 
Thursday evening we will cele
brate the sacrament of the Lord's 
supper. On Good Friday afternoon 
there will be- a, union, service at 
this church with the pastors of, 
the city speaking on the “ Seven 
Words from the Cross.”  Service 
begins at. 1:30 p. m. Good Friday’ 
evening; the chorus choir will pre
sent a cantata, “The Crucifixion,” 
at 7:30. •

Services each evening begin at 
7:30 p. m. Special music.

Sales of The Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company for the four 
week period ending. February 27th 
were $69,860,876: This compares
with' $S2,441,242. for- the same, per
iod, in 1931; and is a decrease of 
§12,580,366, or 15.26 per. cent.

'February sales, " expressed in 
tons, were estimated' as 412,767 
this year,' compared with 439,545 
in February 193.1. , This is a de
crease in. ..quantity- b£ merchandise 
sold of 26,778 tdns, o f 6.09 per 
cent.

Ayerago weekly sales in Febru
ary were '51.7,465,219, compared 
with .$20,610,311 in 193.1, a de
crease of; ;$3,145;Q92; Average 
weekly’ tonnage "saids" were 103,- 
192;! .compared with 109,886 in 
February" 1931,a decrease of 6694,

Total sales for the fiscal year 
ending February 27, 1932, are es
timated at $1,008,000,000 as com
pared with 1,065,S06,S85 , for “the 
year ending February 2S, 1931, a 
decrease or 5:41 per cent.

Organize Spear 
Parties to Remove 

Undesirable Fish
Lansing, March, 17. Within a 

month conservation officers will 
begin organized spearing parties 
in a renewal of the battle against 
noxious fish. Dogfish, one of the 
most destructive species, ordinar
ily begins spawning in April and 
because of a higher water tem
perature; this year the species will 
begin “laying in''earlier than us
ual,

Thousands of noxious dogfish 
carp and garfish are removed an
nually from Michigan waters 
through spearing parties organized 
or accompanied by conservation 
officers. These noxious fish may’ 
be speared at any5 time of the 
year when a regularly employed 
conservation officer is present.
’ Most of the noxious fish speared 

in this way’ are taken at night and 
with the aid of an artificial light.

According to the institute for 
Fisheries Research of the Depart
ment of Conservation, noxious fish 
in. common, with, other species ex
hibit a reaction to water tem
peratures as, their spawning sea
son approaches.

Dogfish spawn iin temperatures 
of from 61 to 70 degrees, general
ly occurring in April or May. The 
long billed garfish spawn in 
temperatures of from 66 to 7C 
degrees or in May or June. The 
short-billed garfish spawn in still 
higher or from 76 to 78 degrees. 
Carp spawn during April, May or 
June.

Instructions as to the best time 
to take the various: species of nox
ious fish and as to the various 
species, contained in letters sent 
by the Department, of Conserva
tion to all of its regular officers, 
say that the dogfish and garfish 
like to bask at the surface in 
warm, quiet waters at all seasons 
of the year and may easily he 
speared when conditions are favor
able.

- Origin of Cosmic Rays. 
Cosmic rays are thought lo come 

to the enrtli from stellar space, be- 
cimsc of the fact that they appear 
to be coming to the earth equally 
froiu all- directions, and because they 
appear lo be more intense at. higher 
altitudes.

■ (Publish) March 10; last March 31 
To the; owner- or owners of any 

and all interests ini or liens up.-; 
on the land, herein described;: 
TAK _ NOTICE that sale has 

been lawfully made of the follow
ing described land for unpaid 
taxes thereon, and that the under
signed has title thereto under tax 
deed" or deeds issued therefor, and: 
that you are entitled to- a re-con- 
vey’ance thereof at any’ time with
in six months- after return o f ser
vice .of this notice, upon payment, 
to the undersigned or to the reg
ister in chancery of the county in 
which the lands lie, of all -.sums 
paid upon such, purchase, together 
with: one hundred per cent .addi
tional thereto, and the fees of the: 
sheriff, for the service or cost* of 
publication of this notice, to be 
computed as upon personal service 
of a declaration as commence'ment- 
of suit, and the further sum) of 
five dollars for each',- description, 
without. other additional cost or 
charges. If payment as aforesaid 
is not made, the undersigned will 
institute proceedings for posses
sion‘ of the land.

Description of land:
Northwest qiiarter of Northeast 

quarter section twenty-one, Town 
Seven South, Range Eighteen 
West, containing forty acres, more 
or less, $117.33,

All in the County of Berrien, 
State of Michigan.

Amount necessary to redeem, 
$239.66 plus- the- fees for service.

Arthur C. Kent,
946 Pipestone St.,

, Benton Harbor, Michigan. 
James E: Wyant, his ' unknown 

heirs, administrators, executors,, 
assigns -or guardians.

S m ok ers  C au se  

32 P e r  C en t o f  

State Forest F ires

Evangelical Church 
W, F. Boettcher, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday’ School.
1 ,11. a. m. Sermon subject, “The 
Day of Palms.”

6 p. rn. League of Christian 
Endeavor service. Topic, “How 
Can I Show My Crowd that I 
am a Christian?”

7 p. ;m. sermon, subject, ‘’The 
Law of- Cross-Bearing.'-'

There will be special. pre-East
er Evangelistic services every eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock except Satur
day: Remember Monday evening, 
March 21st. A  most hearty in
vitation is extended; to all - to our 
pre-Easter: services: - 

1. -__  :o .......

JudiTunkin* *
Jud TuMnnsi'says oratory seems 

to have-a'backset! because ,a man 
who, lias; eloquence’ and*"magnetism 

, can make, more money, out of some 
kind, of salesmansliip.—.Washington 

"’ Star. -

Lansing, March 17. In the past 
seven years smokers have caused 
6,503 forest fires in Michigan or 
32 per cent of the 20,146 fires that 
have swept over the state since 
1925, according to the- Department; 
of Conservation.

During the same, period -cam
pers have caused 1,520 fires or 

j 7.54 per cent of the total and 
1,880 or 9.33 per cent of the total 
were of incendiary origin.

In an attempt to gain informa
tion to determine whether fires 
from certain causes were increas
ing or decreasing in number, the 
Division, o f Field : Administration 
has compiled comparative statis
tics since-1925 when: first accurate 
records were kept.

These comparative figures show 
a: steady growth in the propor
tion, -of fires caused by smokers 
from 1925 through 1930. The pro
portion increased from five per 
cent the first year until! it finally 
49.6 per cent in 1,930. Last season 
this percentage dropped to 45.97 
per cent.

Tiie percentage of fires caused 
by campers hovered around four 
and five per cent for .several years 
until this year it jumped to 7.54 
per cent. , . ■

The percentage of fires caused 
by brush burning dropped, '. from 
18 per rcent .in' 1925 to 14.13- last 
year! During the. period 1926 to 
1931 the percentage of incendiary’ 
fires, increased from 2.20 per cent, 
to! 17.86 per cent . Railroad fires 
dropped in seven years from 11.57 
per cent to 4.26 per- cent. f -.
- The. number, o f  fires occurring 
‘in, Sl'93i>:ff4Y^
from;. "4,593* occurring*:* during--tireY 
exceptionally -dry seasomioL 1930;: 
when the largest " number of fires, 
recorded in many years, was re,-: 
ported to the-Department "from the 
the state. .. !

1st insertion Mar 10; last Mar 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the: County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court; held 

at1 tile Probate Office in the City 
o f St.. Joseph in said County, on 
the Sth day of March A. D, 1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate of Alma 
Speckine, deceased.' William E. 
Speckine having filed • in said 
court, his petition, praying for li
cense; to mortgage the' "interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered; That the 4th day 
of April A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the .forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing, said peti
tion, and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
mortgage the interest of said es
tate in said real estate should not. 
be granted;

It  is -Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by p«ib- 
lication of ,a copy of this order for 
three; successive weeks previous to 
said^day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county’ .

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge, of Probate. 

SEAL; -A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar, 3; last Mar- 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 

ba!te Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the. city 
of St.-Joseph in said county, on 
the -1st day' of March A. D. 1932- 

Present:,-Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Ruth Eg
bert Tweil, ueceased. Theron D.

T 't ie

W o r ld

Childs haying filed-in: said court 
his pet,don, praying" for license to 
sell the interest "of ’said estate in 
certain real estate" therein describ
ed, *"
,. 7t is. O.rd.ered, That the 2Sth day 
Of ■ March *A,. D. 1932.! ' at ten 
o’clock; in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, ancl that all persons interest
ed ' in said estate appear before 
said court, at said lime, and place, 
to show cause, why a, license ro 
sell' the, interest of said estate in. 
said: "real estate should not be 
granted; , -
' It is Further Ordered, That, pub
lic notice thereof be given by’ pub
lication of a copy ; of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County- Rocord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county’.

WILLIAM H. .ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. ! Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register Of Probate.

Insert Jan. 14; Feb. 11; Mar, 10;
April 14

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro
bate Court lor the County of 
Berrien.
A t a. session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 11th day of January A. D, 
1932. •

Present: Hon. William I-I. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the-Estate. of; John 
Boyle, idisappeared. . Sarah Boyle 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion. of said estate be granted to 
A1 W; Charles; or to home .-other 
suitable person, "

It is Ordered, That the 16th day 
of May A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is herby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;"

It is Further Ordered, That pub* 
lie notice thereof * be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each month for four months 
prior to the month, set for said 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. <

It is Further Ordered; that no
tice .thereof also be ;given to each 
person named, in said petition -as 
heirs-at-law, or next o f kin; by 
depositing copies of this order in 
a postoffice, in envelopes address
ed one to each of them at their 
respective last known postoffice 
addresses, dulji registered and pos
tage prepaid;"within - thirty days 
after the filing of said petition.

WILLIAM: H, ANDREWS, ' 
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec. 31; last Mar. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County of! 
Berrien, in Chancery’ .

RUDOLPH E. REICHERT,
State Banking Commissioner, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

BUCHANAN STATE BANK, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation,

Defendant
To.the Creditors and Depositors of 

the Buchanan State Bank:— 
■TAKE NOTICE that you are re

quired to "make legal proof- o f any 
claims you have against the Bu
chanan State Bank within, three 
months from the date of this no
tice and file .the same with the 
undersigned. This notice is-issued 
upon the order of the Banking 
Commissioner o f  the State o f 
Michigan and the Circuit Court 
for the County of Berrien: in Chan
cery. It has been ordered in 
said, cause that this notice be pub
lished in the Buchanan Record 
for - twelve successive, weeks, 
commencing with December 29th, 
1931.

Dated: December 29th, 1931.
HARRY BOYCE, 

Receiver for Buchanan 
State Bank.

Buchanan, Michigan.1
1st insertion Dec. 31; last Mar, 24 
Notico o f Foreclosure and: Sale of 

Mortgaged; Premises 
MORTGAGE SALE' 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of money’ secured, 
by a mortgage; dated the :22nd day 
o f April .1918, executed by Harry 
E. Morley and Edith E, Morley, 
wife, to .John. Lamb, which said 
mortgagewas . recorded in. the of
fice of the' Register, of Deeds of. 
the County’ of Berrien, Michigan, 
in Liber 132-of Mortgages; on page 
496 on the 21st day of May 1918.

CHJCHJSTEJJJJLIS
Xadlcni -Aekyour I>rcsi
for OhJ-chcs-Lcrs .’D lai 
IJriind J.MIIsinTBedand:
.metallic box'esi sealed .witi
Ribbon. -T%ko no other..----j..
o f  your Drnjjdsfc. Ask for?-*,
o n i  i  OKES -  a'EJIS »IAHOSn>
JiRASJ> lU LLSvw r.40  yeas kbbwa 
as Best. Safest, Reliable. Iin y !N ow  t

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS BYERYWEERS

and. ...... . . . . . . . .  „  •.
' Whereas, the amount claimed to 

be, due on said mortgage at the 
date of- this. iaoticeYi's-the sum' o f 
fourteen hundred thirty, one and, 
seventy three one hundredths (i?- 
431.73) dollars of- principal and in
terest sand an attorney’s, fee of 
thirty-five (35) .dollars, provided 
for by Statute, and which is the 
whole amount "claimed to be un
paid on said mortgage, and no suit 
or proceedings hC3 boon instituted 
to recover the debt now. remaining 
secure^ by’ said mortgage -ny 
part thereof, whereby th;: power 
o f sale contained in said mortgage 
has become operative. .

Now; therefore, Z-IOTICE IS 
HEREBY .CaiYENjItnat by’ virtue cf 
the iiowcr:of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Statute! in such 
case made and jirovided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of tin: . premises described 
therein, or so 1 much thereof, as 
may: be necessary -!! to pay ; the 
amount, so as aforesaid due on 
said .mortgage, -with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and al! other legal costs, .to* 
getiier witli said att.orney’’s fee 
provided for by- Statute, at public- 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front door of the Court House 
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien is held; ' on 
Monday, the 28th day of March, 
1932, at ten (10) , o’clock in the 
forenoon , of that day.

The. premises to be sold, are sit
uated in the Township o f Weesaw, 
Berrien County, Michigan; and are 
described in said mortgage, as fol
lows, to wit:

The Northeast quarter ,of the 
Northwest, quartet: of "Section
twenty-four (-24), -Township, seven 
(7) .South, Range nineteen (19) 
West. '

Dated, December 30th, 1931.
John Lamb,

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders, •
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address," -
Biichanan, Michigan.
1st Insertion Jan. 21; last A pril 14:
Notice of Foreclosure anil Sale -of 

Mortgaged Premises:
Mortgage Sale

Default having been, made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
dated the 27th day" of June 1922; 
executed, by Edwin W. Ashbrook 
and Nettie D. Ashbrook, his wife; 
to: Edith ,S. Hinman, which said 
mortgage was recorded in the of
fice: of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, on the- 6th day o f July 
.1922, in Liber 144- of- Mortgages,
°n page .147, which said mortgage, 
by Florence H. Hall, admiiiistra- 
trix of tiie estate of Edith; S. Hin
man, deceased, was duly assigned 
to Florence H: Hall by Assignment 
of Mortgages, bearing the date,
December 7th, 19 2 9, a n d  
recorded in the office o f the Reg* 
ister of Deeds for the said County 
of Berrien, Michigan, in Liber 9 
of Assignment of Mortgages, on 
page. 471, on the, lOtli day of De
cember 1929; and which said mort
gage was again duly assigned by 
the, said Florence H. Hail, to Artie 
Weaver by Assignment of Mort- two hundred eight and 25-100 (§3,̂  
gage, bearing date: the 14th day of 208.25) dollars. No proceeding!

PublisheCLby, " v ‘;>' Y 
THE. RECORD PRINTING .CO.

ri A. B. BleClure, L ".
Maimgiag;E<Utor -

Entered as second clasp: matter ; 
•November 20, 1919, at-.Bifchanan; 
Michigan, under-the act 'of- March 
8, 1879. " :

Subscription Price ' « ■
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
per year _______________  .$1.50
Elsewhere_******is**i:__ $2.00
Single, Copies,  5a ■

cents (337.80) of principal-and, in
terest and 'the further sum of-fif- 
te’en,: dollars ' C$15.00)' as an attor
ney’s fee stipulated ' for  iii said 
mortgage, and which is the whole 
•amount claimed to be unpaid on 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings having been' instituted at 
law to recover the debt now re
maining secured.by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage lias become operative. "

Now, Therefore, NOTICE- IS 
-•HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute, in 
such case made and provided,- the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the. premises therein,"des
cribed, or so much thereof, as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and: all other 
legal costs and attorney's fee, at 
Public Auction to c ie  Highest, bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of -St. Joseph, 
Berrien County; Michigan,, that be
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of BerrienJ 
is held, on Monday, the 18th-* day 
of April, 1932, at ten (10) o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day: -  The 
land and premises to. be sold are 
described in said Mortgage as fol
lows. to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situate in. the "Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, in the 
County of Berrien, State of Mich* 
igan, Commencing eight (8) rods 
West of the Northwest corner ,61 
Moccasin Avenue and Third street;* 
thence North fifty-six (56) feet;: 
tlienee East forty "(40). feet; thence 
South fifty-six (56) feet; thence 
West forty (40) feet to the place 
of: beginning.
Dated, January 20th, 1932.

Artie IVeaver,.,*,,
* Assignee o f Mortgagee-.-
Frank; R. Sanders, ' , ,
Attorney for Assignee o f *...»**.

Mortgagee, * -t
Business address, ’
Buchanan, Michigan."

1st insertion Jan. 28; last April 21- 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE,

Default has been made; in th{ 
conditions; of a -certain mortgagt 
dated October ,30, 1928, given by 

Antonino Kobic to Henry I. Cauff- 
man and Frances Gauffman, ot 
the survivor of either of them, and 
recorded. November 7, 1928 in thr 
office of the Register o f Deeds, fol' 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Libel. 
163 on page 135. There is claim-* 
ed to he now due -on said mort
gage the sum of three thousanl

December 1929; and recorded in--fch'e 
office o f the Register of Deeds for 
the County o f Berrien, Michigan, 
on the 6th day of January 1930, in 
Liber .8 of Assignment, of Mort
gages, on page 498, and the same 
is now owned by him.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum of;, three hundred 
thirty-seven dollars and- eighty

FREE SOCK

T!r.*.e counts In .applying 
ior. patents. Don’t ;risk de
lay in protecting your 
ideas. Send sketch or 
:modcl for instructions, or 
•write for FREE- -book.
”Kow t0-‘O.btaiR:wa Pateni” -.
and .’ ’Record o f  Invention’ ’
Torm. No charge for ln?> 
formation on how to proceed. Communlcz^ 
tlons strictly confidential. Prompt, earefui, 
.efficient service; ' •

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN
Registered Patent Attorney

43rA S e c u r it y  ,Savines - &  -Coiaznercis)- 
Eank Duildinjr .

(Directly ccrasa-street- from Patent Office) 

WASHINGTON. D. C;

at law have been instituted to re
cover any portion o f said amount 
The power of sale contained :is: 
said mortgage has become opera
tive. Said mortgage will be fore-* 
closed by a statutory and public’ 
sale of the.-mortgaged premises 05 _ 
April 25, 1932- at 10 a. m; at the; 
front door :of the court house in- 
the city-of.:St: . Joseph in.said counv 
ty. Said premises being describ
ed as follows: The-west- half o f the. 
southwest quarter of section F i f 
teen (15) township Eight; (S) 
south, range Eighteen (18) west, 
excepting one-half acre described 
as follows: Commencing. 36,.and- 
1-10 rods east o f section, corner;- 
thence north six (6) rods; thence 
in a, straight line southeast to a 
point on south, line of section 26, 
and 2-3 rods east of the place o f 
beginning, being a right angle 
triangle shape containing ;one-hal£ 
acre more or less deeded to Henry - 
McNally. 1.

Dated January 27, 1932. . --
Henry I. Cauffman and

FrEinces Gauffman,, 
Mortgagees, 

A. A. Worthington, -  .
Attorney for mortgagees. 

.'Business Address,
1 Buchanan, Mich. .1.

: Call Number 9 when you have
any news.

fail-® ip Your Lifer Biir 
^ - W i t h o u t  C a S o m -e l

Instantly. Renders
an irresistiBle;' soft,-pearly lo veli- 

•; ness f̂iia^wUy'add^years ot-youtli 
:to ypuFap^eafance'. The effect is 
sordelicate; 'and 'natural the.use :o f  
a, toijet-preparation; cannot,be-: de- 

. tectld.- Lasts..; thruout:.the day 

. witHout. rubbing' off", streakmg. or 
i,showing;t6e /^ect-of^moisture:!!

/ c^ sU ud’s ; ! ' .  -

■ - o f H E N m
. Whltoi Flesh and*Rachel Shades:

And You’ll Jump Out ol Bed 
in the Morning Rarin' to Go

: If you feel souri and, sunk and. the 
world lookspunkv don-1 swallow ajot-, 

: bf saltg, imneral water, oil, laxhtive. 
. candy or chewing, and ^ p e ct  

them to inake; you. suddenly sweet; 
akdbubyaht and fulhof sunshine.
: \ For they can’t  do/ it. They only 

move -the: bowels- and a mere. niove- 
■ ment .doesn’t  get /at the cause^The 

r.eason-for your down-and-out feeling 
is.yoiar'liver.Tt-shoidd poih: oht W  
-pounds of Hqmdihik into’ your bov,rels 
daily.

i f  tMs bUe'is not'flowing frcdy, youiT'fbod.
dorari’ t just decaj^ in tfco; bowels.-**
Gas bloats up -your stonnclu. Yoii bayc 
thick, bad taste.and yiour breath is fouirskfo 
often breaks out" in. iilemlshcs. Your hKid 
/achies ^ d  you feel down and out. Your wjlblj*,  ̂
^ystem.is poisoned^ .

; IttekesthoseEoodoldCARTEIl'SIiITTlAŜ  
LTVBR.PII^LlS.to get these fcwo poxinds of bile 
fipyring freiEly and tnake you fed  “ up̂  and u p #  
They contain wonderful, harxnlessjv.gentla 
yegetaBlo extracts, amazing when it  comes.tq * 
jnafiing-.thei bile flow freely. . /• '  * ■
.,;,' Butlion’ t  ask for liver plUs. Aak.for.Cartcr Jt’ ' x

iltri^-^Ver^Pilis on.the^re'd ,Iab.^cEesMt(a' ̂  
' eubstittite."‘25c at all stores:; ©  1931. C. M-

Y o u ’l l  n e v e r  k n o w  h o w . g o o d  
a  c i g a r  c a n / b e -  u n t i l  
h a v e -  s m o k e d "  a

r W A s Q T '

S A M E - ;S I Z E ^

W ^:3eiigk-tfun%
T k e » W o p ^ h o ^ i>C o „ ., ,.G p a n d ^ i)id s /3 I ic k .-< /j '/ /<>-r
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Socialy Organization Activities
Upstremuers Class;
Met Tuesday 
> The Upstreamers; Bible class o f 

’ the Evangelical church held its 
monthly meeting Tuesday even
ing at the home' of Mrs. Helen 
Fowler on 4th. street. The pro
gram, was of an Easter nature, 
with Mrs. W. F. Boettcher in 
charge:. «  * #
F. D. I.. Club 
To Meet March 31 

The F. D. I. Club will meet on 
March 31 at me home of Mrs, 

.Mae Best of Bakertown, instead 
o f  on March. 24. as was or
iginally scheduled! The husbands; 
are invited.

Mrs. Hi, Bi Thompson; Sings 
A t Niles Music Club Sleet '

Mrs. H. B. Thompson, of Buch
an!-.!'. appeared on the.- spring pro
gram at the Niles Music club; 
meeting at the- Four Flags hotel 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Thomp
son delighted the members; with; a

- group of songs by American, com
posers. "Beloved It Is. Night.” by 
Gingrich;; ‘‘A t Morning” by Boyd

.and "The Rapsody”  by Warford.
- Mrs. Ci A. Randall; was- the ac
companist. The club sextet, ac
companied by Mrs: Albert Zeman, 
also gave: several selections. Mrs. 
E. Ci Pascoe and: .Mrs. Josephine1 
Kelley o f Buchanan also attended 
the meeting.

elected, with the exception of Mrs. 
Beistle; who is a new officer. Fol
lowing the- business session, a  play 
was given entitled “How the Story 
Started,” with a cast composed of. 
Mrs. Ida Bishop. Mrs. Charles F. 
Pears, Mrs: Di L„ Boardman, Mrs. 
A. B, Muir, Mrs. J. C. Strayer, 
Mrs. Glenn Smith. Delicious re
freshments; were served; by tlie 
committee in charge, composed of 
Mesdames Glenn Smith, T. D. 
Childs: George Fairman,
Donley, Laura Montague 
J. Campbell.

«  «

w . O. 
and L.

,195.2., A

b £ T H A T  LITTLE GAIVIE,,lDter*nâ1c»rto6nco.,K.T.—By B. Link

AFTER 'tORMlN* IN -M f AL/AOST 
NEiO CAR FoR. A  S>iO USED ONE

Entertain the 
Standard Bearers:

■ -.Misses Lillian and Lucille Light-
foot w ere hostesses to the Stand
ard Bearers Sunday School class; 
of the Methodist Sunday SchooL at 
■their home Thursday evening. A  
missionary program was. held.

. . * «  S»Mrs. A l Charles 
Hostess; to Unique

Mrs.. A l W. Charles was: hostess 
to the- members of the Unique 
Bridge club at her home yesterday 
afternoon, the meeting having 
been dated a day ahead on account 
o f  the Catholic card party today:
Entertains at 
Lunchson-B ridge

Mrs. John. Walsch of Clark st., 
delightfully entertained at a one 
o’clock luncheon-bridge Thursday 
afternoon. Pi-izes at bridge were 
won bv Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mrs. 
Ei. O. Pascoe..

*■ * *
Sorority Members Enjoy 
St. Patrick’s  Party 

Mrs. Harold Wolcott delightfully 
entertained; the members of Ep
silon chapter, B. G. U. sorority at 
her home on West Third street on 
Tuesday evening. Following the 
business: session bridge furnished 
the diversion, high score being 
held; by Miss Josephine Johnson. 
The next meeting is planned to; be 
held at the home of Miss Victoria 
Zachman.

Hostess to 
Birthday Club

Mrs:, R. H. Snowden; was‘hostess. 
Tuesday to the Birthday club at 
an evening dinner and cards. The 
prizes at bridge were won by 
Mi-s. Lulu. Haskett and Mrs. J, F. 
Viele.

«  <s a
Hostess to Happy 
Go Lucky Club

Mrs. Susie Curtiss; entertained 
the; Happy Go Lucky club at. her 
home Monday evening, 

ss * «
Jean R’oti Hostess; »
to f .  P. Sodality 

Miss Jean, Roti will he hostess to 
the members o f the Young Peo
ple’s  Sodality o f St. Anthony’s 
church on the evening of March 
23.

•DO AS t 
1 oO ■ vTlNY.— 
-DONY ARGUE, 
~ tcL t  'E M  T o  
S E E  ~ io u n  
A TT O R N E V ,- 

'AT 'L l. SC A R E
6 M

. An C> <3EtT(N’ STUNG ON »T , AND
Tiet-u -fjn N iN ‘ i t  in  o n  a  ■b r a n d

■NEU) O N E , THEV CALI- M E UP 
AND T ev-u  M E 'THEV C A N t  

A l l OUJ M E  $ 6 0 0  FO R T H E  
"Fi r s t  c a r  \ T u r n e d  in  ' c a u s e
TH EY COUl_t3 ONLY g e t  $ 4 -0 0 -

o o t a  T h e  <3u y ’ uj’h o  B o u g h t  (T.- 
DIDO-A E V E R  HEAR. O' SUCH

V SHOULD SAY 
N O T  » 

T e l l . 'E M  
TO  G o  T o

NOUJ LNAI" 
Have You 
AN AGREEMENT 
IN B lacw

WHAT PAS 
A l l  T H I S  
Got To too 
oonti o u n  .
■li.Vi’ GAME 
Do You EXPECT 
Jt o  G e t

pat a  o s  ?•

T hat 's  .
WHAT i SAY1. 
L$TiS &ET ’ 

S T A R T E D !
C'(Y\ON! 

SEttlS it 
IN Co u r t  -

Mission' Society 
Has; Family Night

a, * «
IV. Hi Chubb is 
Honored on Birthday 

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Chubb: en
tertained at a family gathering at 
:their home Sunday honoring the 
former’s 79th. birthday. Twenty- 
nine were present for the potluck 
dinner at noon. Guests from out 
of town were Mrs. Mary Ellis and 
son, Fred, of South Bend. Mrs. 
Alice Clemens, Mrs. P. B. Chubb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Modlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Moore and infant son, all 
of South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Frame and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kell and daughter of Portage 
Praix-ie.

I. O. O. F. Hold 
Bi-IUoniiily Party

The Odd Fellows held another 
of their bi-monthly parties at the 
hall Saturday evening. The pro
gram consisted of two songs* by 
John Givers, the “ Singing Boot- 
black,”  accompanied by Howard 
Lentz on the piano, and a play, 
“Rather Rough on Roberta," by a. 
cast from the Hill Climbers class 
o f the Methodist Sunday school 
consisting of Miss Mabel Rivers 
and Miss Marion Beisel and Mes
srs. Russell Wooley and Earl Der- 
flinger. Pinochle prize winners 
were Mesdames Charles Cooper, 
Emma Matzenbach and P. B. Will
iams and Messrs. M. E. Gilbert. R. 
F. Hickok and Charles Cooper. 
Winners; at bridge were Mrs. Sam 
Wollet and Warren Juhl and Mes
srs. Elliott Boyce, Warren Juhl 
and Francis Smith. Bunco winners 
were; Mrs. Albert Herman, MissFamily Night at the Methodist Bemadine Reinke and Mrs. Will
iam Gombosi. Miss Bernadinechurch, this; evening will be spon- .....

sored by the Young Woman’s Mis- keTnk^ iTOn“ t&e door0privet sionary Society: The pot luck ■ . „
supper will be' followed by a pro* v ~
gram in which a feature will be a it60* 2, . ,  . 
play by a cast from the Standard 
-Bearer class.

*  # Sr\¥ JB. A. Holds

The Rebekah lodge will hold 
its regular meeting Friday even
ing, with Miss: Elizabeth Long
fellow chairman of the committee 
on arrangements.Bunco Party

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion held a bunco party at the _  - . * *
hall Tuesday evening, committees f;*-bekans to i isit 
in charge- being as: follows: floor- 
work, Ivfaude Slate, Zelda Frank,
Delpha Gray: refreshments, Mrs.
Arvada, Markham, Mrs. Alice _  . . , ,
Frank, Mrs. Emily Lindquist. At Lo(^ e ^ °- 39 for. a St Patnekk; 

nco, prizes: , were won by Mrs. pai’ty on the evening of March 17.

S. Bi Chapter
The Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge 

has- accepted an invitation to be 
the guest of Schuyler Rebekah

bunco, prizes: were won by 
Cora Brown, Mrs: Laura Babcock, 
Mrs, Rose- Marrs, Mrs, Hazel 
Crawford, Mrs: Gertrude Briney. 
The- consolation prize was. won by

Convenience Club 
Met Monday Night 

Tlie- Convenience club; met Mon-
Mrs. M. Gross. The Association da£ evening at the home of Mr. 
will, hold a pot luck simper next and ^*rs- tester Lyon tor a dinner^  l .A, ■■* ' * ■ Qrwi o n o n m o *  iiin H ao  c o c s in n  mTuesday night.
Entertain at 
Dinner-Bridge-

Dr, and Mrs. H. M. Beistle en
tertained their bridge club at din
ner and cards: Tuesday evening. 

& «  #
Adult C. E.
League. Meets

and ensuing bridge session in 
which; Miss: Belle Landis won the 
honors;
Mothers Club M et*
At Kindergarten

The Mothers club for the first 
grade and kindergarten of the lo
cal schools met in the kindergar
ten room. Thursday afternoon,. 35

The- Adult Christian Endeavor mothers being present. The high 
League of the Evangelical church sch?ol quaitet sang for the oc-.

casion. The program consisted of 
a, very interesting talk by Mrs, 
Kenneth Blake on “Care o f  Sick 
Children."

a «■#
Mrs., George Marsh;

met in: the church parlors Monday 
night.. The- sum-of $12 was paid, to
ward the missionary objective. T. 
Ei. VanEvery read a. paper on “St. 
Patrick, the: Patron Saint.,”  Mrs. 
Vada VanEvery sang “Come. Back 
to Erin.” 1 Bei-tha, Mead presented 
a. sketch imitating Clara, Lu, and: 
Em,, the- radio stars.. Hosts and, 
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs, Bert. 
Metzgar- and Mel and Mrs. Paul 
DeWitti

* * «.Dorothy Rough.
Hostess; to Circle 

‘ The; Young People’s Missionari
es rele of the- Evangelical church 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Dorothy1 Rough on Clark 
street.. The- subject for study was 
“Africa." The: leader was Paul 
DeWitti

--*s
Mission- Band at;
Pierce Home

, 'Dick and Gale; Pierce were hosts 
to the Mission Band of the Evan
gelical church at their home on 
Saturday evening.

John Walker returned to the 
home of his daughter, Mrs.. Otto- 
Reinke, Saturday, after a. visit at 
home o f  Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Syrink of South Bend.
• - -  • * * *

Pres. Home- 
Service Elects

The; .Home Service Department 
of; .the Presbyterian church- met at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn, Smith on 
Tuesday afternoon for the annual 
reorganization meeting. The SL 
Patrick idea was carried out in 
decorations.. The: following of
ficers were - elected fo r  the coming 
year: president, Mrs: A. B., Ivluir; 
1st vice president,-, Mrs. -H. B. 
Thompson;, 2nd: vice, president, Mrs 
H. M* Beistle; secretary, Mrs. R, 
G.’ VanDeiisen; treasurer, Mrs. Ed 
Stults, “A1E o f  the! above were re-

Surprised on Birthday
Twenty-five friends and neigh

bor’s gave, Mrs. George Marsh a 
complete surprise Sunday, when 
they walked in. with well filled 
baskets: to remind her of her 
birthday:

will be'used by the department of 
conservation in formulating com-- 
niercial fishing policies and in 
drawing up recommendations for 
commercial fishing regulations ,lo 
be presented to the .1932 session 
of the legislature.

Commercial fishermen in .Mich- 
igan are being asked for a frank 
discussion of their ideas and it. is 
believed that their answers, based 

! on years of experience and obsor- 
| vation, will prove valuable. The 
! questionnaires ask fishermen lor 
' recommendations as to mesh sizes 
for taking various species; their 
opinions as to the use: of various 

. kinds of nets, their observations 
■ as to the dates of spawning of 
various species; expression of 
opinion as to proper open and 
closed seasons and the: favored 
minimum size limit for all com- 

, mercial species.
i Requests for opinions as to the 
advisability of uniform commercial 
fishing laws with Canada and 
neighboring states; the treating of 
Lake Superior, Michigan, Huron 
and Erie separately or as a whole 
in fishing regulations and tlie jur
isdiction of commercial fisheries: 
by the state, the Federal Govern
ment, an International Fisheries 
Commission and other proposed 
i-egulatory bodies, ai-e sought in 
the commercial fishing industry 
survey.

--------- o— ------

Attend Meet 
Rambler Club

Mr. and Mrs. A . G. Haslett and: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff at
tended an evening dinner and card 
party given by the Rambler club 
in Niles Tuesday evening.

Rcbeknlis to Visit 
Galien Lodge

The Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge 
will be the guests of the Galien 
Lodge on the evening of March 
24, furnishing the entertainment 
for the evening.

1931 TAX BILL 
IN MICHIGAN 

254 MILLION

Dinner-Bridge 
Party Tonight

The Dinner-Bridge club will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rouse.

Boole Club Holds 
Pot Luck Dinner

The Book Club will hold a pot 
luck dinner at the home of Mrs. 
W. O. Donley Friday.

To Honor 2 
Birthdays

Mrs. C. V. Glover will entertain 
at a party at her home this even
ing" honoring the birthdays of her 
husband and of her sister, Mrs. L. 
W. Johnson.

J. Stevenson 
Guild Party

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
of the Presbyterian church held a 
public party in the church base
ment Tuesday evening, games 
and contests being the entertain
ment. The sponsors were Mes- 
dames O. L. Donley, Roy Bradley 
and R. G. VanDeusen.

'# o  *Am. Legion 
Postpones Meet

The American Legion will hold 
their regular weekly meeting on 
Friday evening instead o f Thurs
day, on account of tlie Legior, 
dance on the latter date.
Fellowship Class 
Enjoys Pot Luck

The Fellowship class of the 
Presbyterian church held a pot 
luck supper in the church Monday 
evening-. The- men served; the sup
per with a maximum of compe
tency and. dispatch and a very en
joyable evening was spent.

* at *Entei-hiins 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Blanche McIntosh enter
tained her bridge club Monday 
evening, honors going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Habicht.

* * s
Thirty Club 
Witness Play

The Thirty club met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. 
F. Pears. The main feature of 
the program was a play, “How the 
Story Started,” presented by a. 
cast of five members. The club 
quartet composed of Mesdames 
Pears, Bishop, Stark and Smith, 
sang, with Miss Charlotte Arnold, 
at, the. piano. Mrs. E. N. Schram 
gave a reading. The club will meet 
next week at the home of Mrs: H. 
C. Stark.

Hostess: to 
Hill Climbers

The Misses Mabel Rivers and 
Ida, Ahola very pleasantly en- Miss Lena VanGendren of Three 
tertained: the, members and the Oaks was a week-end gyest of
teacher of ‘the; Hill Climbers Miss Myra Andlauer. 
class of the Methodist Sunday ! Miss Jean Ednie of South Bend 
School at the home of Mr. and Was a week-end guest at the home 
Mrs, Will Leiter last night. of her brother, William Ednie......

You don’t have to spend 
a lot for smart new

Easter Clothes
Ellsworths is bulging with new things^  
Coats— Dresses— -Suits —  Accessories 

Children’s Apparel and men’s things
A t lowest prices we’ve known'

i
South Bend, Bid,

a

Amount Is Levied On Proper
ty With Assessed Valua

tion of $7,854,62S,979

Lansing, March 17. —  General 
property taxes amounting to $254,- 
180,520 were levied in Michigan 
during 1931, according to the 
State Tax Commission.

They were levied on property 
with an assessed and reviewed 
valuation of $7,S54,628,979, and 
the average tax rate was $32.36. 
In 1930 general property taxes

taxes, $84,156,848; county taxes, 
336,718,558; state tax, $29,000,000; 
general village taxes, $6,507,941; 
county road taxes, $5,470,897; road 
repair and highway improvement 
taxes, $5,413,894; covert road 
taxes, $5,032,540; general town
ship taxes, $4,308,557; drain taxes 
$676,756.

The stale tax represents about 
11.4 per cent of the total.

Baraga county has tlie highest 
average tax rate on general prop
erty—$63.74 per thousand. Gratiot 
is low with $23.48,

Church of Christ 
Mark Wail, Minister

10 a. m. Bible school.
11 a. m. Communion, worship, 

and preaching’. Sermon, “Modern
.Dangers of the Soul.”
I 6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En
deavor. Topic, “How Can I  Show 
My Crowd that I am a Christian ? ”

7:30 p. m. song service, wor
ship and preaching. Subject, “Re
pentance.”

7 :30 p. m. Each week day even
ing, song service and evangelistic 
services. Seimon topics for the 
week are: Monday,. “Confession;” 
Tuesday, “Baptism;” Wednesday, 
“Will Morality Save?" Thursday, 
“The Muck Rake;” Friday, “Ex
cuse Me Please;” Saturday, "An 
Expensive Feast.”

Sunday evening, March 20, the 
young people of the Senior C. E. 
will assist with the song service, 
it being young people’s night.

OBITUARY

WM. A. MOSS-
William A. .Moss, son of Joseph 

and Caroline Butzer -Moss, -.was 
born in Oceana couiity, Mich., on 
April 7, 1871, and passed away in 
liis home on Michigan street, Fri
day night, March 11, 1932, at the 
age of 60 years, 11 months and 
four days. :

Mr. Moss had resided ill Buch
anan the past fifteen years, com
ing here from Oi-lando, Fla.
: He is survived by one son, Alvin
Moss of Buchanan; a daughter,

Mabel Moss of Chicago; a broth
er, .Bert Moss o f : Shelby; 'three 
half brothers, - J oe Moss, Montague,. 
Mich.; Fred Moss; Muskegon;, and 
Frank Moss of Kalamazoo. ;

The '-'funeral was held from the 
Hamilton :ehapel at ;3:30 p. m. on 
Tuesday, with Mark Wall deliver
ing the funeral sermon.

M otion Pictures and Book*
Viewing motion pictures causes ?< 

less eye strain than; -reading a book 
for a similar length of time, says 
art ofHeer of the National Society 
for the Prevention of Blindness.

The Easter Parade of

Spring Coats
is oil at W ym an’s,

Wyman’s is THE Store to Buy Good Goats. 
The Fashion floor is brimming with hundreds of 
new Coats for Easter. New styles— new fabrics:—  
new colors.

State Investigates 
Commercial Fish 

Supply in Lakes

Lansing, Mich.—The condition 
of the commercial fish supply in

amounted to about S266,000,000 Great Lakes waters adjoinin; 
and the average rate was $31.53 Michigan is being sought by the 
per thousand of assessed valua- fish division of the department of 
tion. The average tax rate for conservation through question- 
Berrien county was $37.66 in naires sent out to more than 1,-
1930, as compared with $37.29 for 500 commercial fishermen living
1931. in this state and using its waters. 

Of the 1931 valuation of $7,854-,- It is believed that the survey
628,979, only $1,312,891,163 repre- will give a fair indication of the
sents personal property the re
maining $6,541,737,S16 being what 
the assessing and reviewing offi
cers thought Michigan's real - es
tate was worth. The sum of the 
two figures is close to the valua
tion of $7,S53,914,000 put upon all 
Michigan property, real and per
sonal, by the state board o f equal
ization last summer.

.The largest single item in the 
tax hill of $254,ISO,520 is one of 
$86,293,539, representing general 
City taxes. The other items are 
a$ follows: School and one mill

present status of the commercial 
fishing industry and of the con
dition of tlie fish supply.

The questionnaires not only ask 
“what kinds of commercial fish 
have decreased in abundance in 
your territory during the last ten 
years,” but ask “What in your es
timation were the causes of the de
crease?”

The information concerning fish
ing conditions, together with other 
information asked concerning the 
proper use of gear, proper sea
sons and more detailed measures,

Remember
Three
large

the old saying? 
small fires then a 
one? Yours may be the 
.large fire. Better check 
up on your fire policies 
now.

Don’t forget if the wind
takes your roof off a fire 
policy doesn’t pay for it. 
Better let us write wind* 
storm on your house, also.

E. N. SCHRAM
109 Main St.

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Military Coats 

Scarf Coats 
Polo Coats

$ 29
You’ll like their exquisite tailoring and slightly 
fitted lines. Smart rough woolens— new diagonal 
weaves. Warm and comfy for breezy spring 
days. Some have luxurious fur collars. Others 
are collarless, with gay silk scarfs. The military 
styles have shiny metal buttons. Colors— black,
navy, korsair blue, beige, green, brown. Sizes 
12 to 48.

Other Coats at $19.50, $39.50, $49.50
New Easter Dresses at $7.95, $10, 

$16.50, $28
Spring Suits at $16,50, $19.50j 

$29.50, $39.50

GEORGE W Y M A N  &CO.
SOUTH BEND

Are You a Mason?

Annual Junior Play
at

High School Auditorium 
8 :QQ Friday Evening

March 18
Presented by special arrangements with Samuel 

French and Go. of New York.
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S A L E
Coining Soon

WATCH FOR IT
66Tfi@ Corner Drug Store’1

$
Ii . .

R o lle r  S kates

FREE! FREE!
with

3  O n e  Y e a r  S i a b c r i p t i o n s  3

New or Renewals 
to  the

Berrien County Record
•*> yr. this county A  yr. outside county

Globe ro ller skates are strong, easy rid*
ingy comfortable* ball feearisag,.streamline 
mcMed? projection welded* adjustable.


